
We know junt how you feel about baby! You WIU:It 1i1Jm 
-or hez·-to ne perfect. No half meal!urea tor your 

Nothing Ieos than tho l!turdlea~ youngster In the dl111tl'lot 
wlll oatls!y you, eh? 

Right food Ia your greatest assli!tant In bringing tun 
health to the chlld, Swallow and Arlell's Milk Arrowroot 
Biscuits have long been recogn!Bed by medlool!, nui'IMlll, 
and mothers as n.n Ideal baby food. They build up f Th&!r 
food value is undoubted, for their ingredient" are fr0111h, 
creamy milk and purel!t arrowroot, In correct proportlou. 

Ask your grocer for 

,'f,' 
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EDITORIAL NOTES 
STANDARDIZED DIPS 

Gt·owers ancl paclters hrtve been talk
ing for long enough about the need 
fol' some stamlarclizing of dipping 
vract.ce. Ever since it \vas ilnpressec1 
on us fl'om London that the Bl'itish 
mal'l<et demanded a light coloured fruit, 
growet·s have been eal'nostly trying to 
meet this requirement. But so manY 
means have been suggested, and tl'ied, 
lo i1chieve th s encl. that though the 
bulk of tlw sultana pack is now much 
lighter in coloul' than was the fruit 
produeed a few years ago, there are 
u. vast number uf variations of colour 
and type. 

The. olcl boiling clip hatl its eli sad
vantages, ]Jut it clid lend itself lo 
something like uniformity of colour. 

'l'o many people the higher class 
"goldens" pl'oduced b~' this method 
were more attractive than much of 
the pl'esent day pack; and at least one 
neve1· saw in those days the sicl;:ly 
''greenery yellery'' tinge SO' .oft.e.n n1et 
"·ith t:o-day. 

'l'he late \\'. B. Chaffey used to say 
that he thought it would pay our grow
ers to ·try anct accustom the British 
buyel' to our "Australian stf(ndal'd", 
rachPI' than alter all our methods in an 
effo1·t to prodtice an entirely different 
l~·pe of fruit. 'l'here Is still one to be 
found here and there of the opinion 
tllu\ i\lr. Chaffey was pl'olmbly i·ight. 
But be that as it may, the old Austra
lian standard has been definitely aban
doned, and the boiling dip is reserved 
fo1· use only for weather-spoiled fruit, 
that would yield only a badly "spott@cl 
dog" sample with other methocls, or 
when weather conitions render drying 
Impossible ft•om .other dips. 

A:; a matter of histol'ical fact, the 
production of a light coloured sultana 
pl'ecNlecl the general knowledge of a 
dcmancl from London for fruit of this 
type, Mr. Jacl;: Johnson exhibiting sul
tanas af a Renmark show that aroused 
much wmHlPr and Rrlmiration hy their 
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unusmtl eoloura.lion. 'l'his was the 
gem·sis of the modiflecl hot caustic dip 
in South Austmlia, though this method 
had probably been tested by 1\ll·. Lyon 
n t 1\Iet·bein be.fot·e this date. 1\Ir. 
.Julnmon wa;; an enthusiast, and did 
much by cleinonstrations and ad
clres,;es to populnxize the modified hot 
clip in the South Alstralian irrigation 
nt·ens; helped later by a subsidy from 
the Renmark l<'ruit Growers ,Co-opera.t
ecl Ltd. 

In .i\lilclura a l'evival of the cold pot
a:;h dip (tried in the early clays of the 
settlement but abandoned in favour of 
the boiling soda clip) followed the pro
duction of admirably coloured fruit by 
J\tr. i\lansell. aid eel by certain mi
l,;'rants with a knowledge o! tile me
thods adopted by the Smyrniote Gre0ll 
growers. 

Boll! of the:;e met l!ocls a,r9 still in 
use, a.nclat the hancl:o of ca.t·eful (;row
ers each lnethocl is ~nelcling good re
:;ults. 'l'he cold dip, however, has. 
been lr•t·gely superseded by warm 
dipping ri1ixtures in which an endea
vour has been ma.de to con1bine the 
good points .of both the caustic soda 
and carbonate of potash clips.. In the 
South Aus·,ralian m•eas the Jack John
son dip has largely retained its J,JOJlU

lariLy. Uncle;· the peculiar conditiuHs 
of the 1930 season it yielded genet·ally 
the best results of any of the widely 
used clips. It is also jn wide, and very 
successful use, in the ~lurrumb\(ige.o 

Irrigation Area~. 

Vl'ith the laud:tl_)le idea of helping 
growers to improve the sample of U1eii· 
fruit, and also to secure a gre[l.te< uni
fonnity of s:tmple, the claims <>J' vari
ous clip mixtm·es, ea.ch of which had 
g·:ven results that seemed to wcwrant 
its general use, have been uq.;·ed, l\lr. 
Lyon has issued useful directions to 
grower~ in an endeavour to standanlize 
c1'J1ping practice along certain recog
nized Jines, but in the endeavour to 
get the best postlible, results, and in 
the hope of improving on past practice, 
growers have changed from dip to dip, 
frequently with no better or Inferior 
l'esulls, and the confusion 'of colours 
and types has been worse confounded. 

It may be tlaid that excellent fruit 
has been obtained from every one of 
the recommended dips, but experience 
this year has demonst1·ated thab cer
tain clipping formulas, which had yield
ell excellent results under ordinary 
weathet· conditions, have required sub
stantial modification in a difficult dry.
ing season. and much g·ood fruit was 
tlpo;Jec1 befol'e this was discovel'<>ld. 
In fact, the case for a cletel'minecl ef
fort lu standard:ze clipping lll'Q..ctio• 
was never stronger than at present, 
and it is high time that a defil1ite and 
concerted move was made in this di
l'ection. 

South Australian gTowers are for
tunate in having as one CYf their hor
ticultul'al instruetors !vir. F. R. 
Arndt, a. kPen and thoughtful observer, 
and the R.uthor of several stnndarcl and 
l'n lua],l<' hool's on rndtg-rowing- \liHlf'l' 

itTigalion. Fot· several 
Anld t, whose duties 

Dealing with the 
standardization, Mt·. 
necessit~' for organized 
thing effective is to be· 
Inn tter, and sugg·ests that 
1Je taken by the A.D.F, 
the Packers Asilociations 
operative Packing Soc ' 
on some method that 
er uniformity in the 
tana grapes, a net" to 
adoption by gro'''erm: 

'l'he dipping system 
Anult suggests, should be 
given satisfactory results 
warm and cool weather 
ill this eonnection he 
Ingerson dip has 
con::;ideration. In this 
ping solution is made 
of caustic soqa ancl 
ash, with the addition of 2 
oil, to 50 gallons of water. 
at a tempel'ature of 
degrees. 

A resolution by the 
cordial approval of M 
gestions, and clirected 
be hruugh( under 
A.D.I~.A. Board of 
lhe S.A. Dl'ied 
elation. It was also 
Arndt's paper i'o the 
!}nnual conference of 
ray branches of the 
reau, to be held at Berri 
when it is anticipated tha.t 
mark resolution will 
endorsement of the 
gTo,vers. 

:Mr. Arndt's paper 
for publication a.fter 
and should appear in the 
of 'l'he Dried Fruil.s News. 

It ix not anticipated that 
]lUcken; in the variouR S 
to t h1e afloption of nn~' ,; 

of pt·actice with l he one o1· 

have most consistently 
t•esults "·:thin that arlila, ;, 
tmntrds standardization of 

and something like uniformity 
will have been tak11n. ' 

NOT WANTED FOR 

WINE. 

uf low pt·ices for dl'ierl cur
relatively good pricec; for 
spirit, large quantitie"' uf 

especially in the South Aus
) as well as raisin gl'apes 

tu the winel'ies. The olcl es
wine makers in the non-i)'l:i-

blame the River distr'ict:; 
y procluction of wine and 

ted in the cong·estion of 
market ancl chaos goner-

wine trade. The doraclillas 
planted in connection witli 

;,;ettlement, a.re essenti~lly 

but it is felt that gTapes 
val'ieties should not be used 

the nll'eacly eo11gested stocks 

the m·~.;·ument!l, by the way, 
favour uf an expdrt rtustn 

was that it would Jli'Ove far less 
and do more good, than a 

on wine made ft·om grapes that 
envise be cll'Ied, But the 

l'ah;ins i~ vel')r 

an<l i:,; a deereasing quantity. 
]ll'Oblem of the surplus gorclos 

with us for thirty years antl 
was, indeed, entil·ely to re
lsin situation that ·distil
tlt·st :;tarted uh the river 
d he UlH'BaBui1able to at~ 

ebm· the gol'do grower from 
pes to the wineries. Cur
t·, are regarded 'as in a 

'Y. The market fol' the 
is far from unlimited, ancl 

plantings for dt·ying ]nu·poses 
advisable, hut prices realized 

last few years have been of 
encouraging nature; 
ons well known in the 

be very unwise to count 
te continuance .of this 

The Federal authol'i
the view that currants 
being primarily a d!'y

shoulcl not be used for wine 
Plll·poses, and the prices for 
fruit, that must be paid to 

the wine export bounty, 
deliberately tlxecl at a rate 
to debm· their purchase. 

for orclinm·y wine grapes 
bly for the different 

di~tl'icts, fS/10/ is the fixed 
these drying varieties 

Australia. 

e uf these pl'ices was re
on the growers of· one 

th Australian rainfall dis
the Chief Elxcise Officer (Mr. 

. Gol!an). These growers, 
the winemakers woulcl 

of tlwil' gTapes at the JWiee 
rliJpli~d f'or permi:;Rion to 

Dri;d 

H<'·ll at a loWPl' l'al.e, on the g!'ouncl that 

HemwJ:al conditions prevented the dry
ing· of the fl'uit. An ari·ang·ement was 
made whereby they were able to sell 
on a Beaume test that would give them 
fl·om £5 to £6 a ton; but Ml'. Gollan 
made it elear that ~uch an al'range
ment would be fur this year only; thG 
authorities were determinecl to clis
eom·age the purchase of currants for an 
alt·eady overloaded wine mal'ket, and if 
the district conclitions we1·e such as 
pt·ecluded the drying uf the fruit, grow
ers, he said, would be well advised 
to . consider t_he. graftil]g over of 
theH· currant vmes to a. suitable wine 
variety, sueh as Hiesling-. This might 
appear, on the surface, to be a very 
poor solution to the problem of the 
overpt•oduction of wine; but Ries
ling Is a good wine grape and the 
currant a Yer~r poor one, 

NEW SEASON'S FRUIT 

l_)dces t·ealized for ne\v HeaHon's ... A_us
tl'alian currants h1 Engla.nd have so far 
been quite up to, or better than, ex
]l~ctations. As intimated last month 
the Hi5 a ton realized· hy the first ten: 
tun pa!'cel from \Yestern Australia, 
was Hot to be taken as an indication 
of pt·c babilities fot· the pack as a 
whole, hut the first pm·cel from \Vai
kel'ie l'c'nli:'.ed £5!J n ton, and pl'ices 
genentlly have ranged round £<!2 up
:val'Cls .. The cm·rant pae]c is not ecgml 
111 quallty to those of good years but 
in the "'aikerie district the fruit i's ~aid 
to be of better qualit~' than in most of 
the South Austt·aJian river areas. Sul
tanas also are, g·eneraiJy speaking, 
except in the MUtTtunbidg-ee Area, be- ·I 
low. normal quality, though South Aus
tralian packet·s consi.cler this yea1·•s 
>:ample about un a par with last year's. I 
'/'he washing of fruit thoug·h not yet 
univet·sal. has been ,{wre general thi:; 
~em· than in any previous season, an.cl 
<t_cute a nHmber of sheds, especiaiJy In 
tllc Mildm·a distl'ict, have installed 
washing machines. 'l'he time is fast 
approaching when all out• fruit as in 
Calif.ornia, will he washed ' before 
packing, and the bake!', o;. housewife 
will be able to use it straight from th~ 
box. vYash.ing has been used this 
year not only for cleunsing but for re
conditioning fruit. In the Mlldura 
district, also, a large tonnage has been 
"Showellized" as a precaution against 
gTub infection. 

DRIED FRUITS AND SHOWS 

A dried fruits seetion will be be ugain 
a _featm·e in the annual show ot the 
Mtldura H. A. & A. Society, to be 
held in July. The three silvet• cups 
donated by the Victorian Dried Fruits 
Board will again be competed fol'. As 
mentioned last month, prizes amount
ing' to 21 guineas are offered by mem
bers of the S. A. Board for competi
tion at the Spring Show of the S.A. 
Hoyal Society. 

Dl'ied fruits have generally figured 
hu·gely in the pr.ogramme of the Ren
mark R.ut.umn show. 'l'his yeill' the 

dlfu'aetet· uf the Remnat'k show was 
changed. Instead of coiilpetitiun be" 
ing invited from individHal exhibitors, 
tlw clh;trict was divided into clivisions 
which were asked to compete wit!; 
nws,;ed displays. 'l'he response was 
unexpectedly successful, and resulted 
in the finest display of produce seen 
in these parts for many years. DriGd 
ft•uits, naturally, were included in the 
divisional collections uf produce, and 
the Block EJ and Chaffey Agricultural 
Bureau, which last year initiated an 
annual com]it>titive display of dried 
fruits Jll'OdUced by its members, this 
year joined forces with the Show So
ciety, and its c}isplay, for which separ
ate> pl'ovision .was made, was a notable 
feature uf the exhibition. Competl
tilion was keen in most classes, and the 
general character and condition· of the 
fruit was a fine tribute to the emula
tion promoted b~' the competition. In 
the sultana classes pride of place was 
occupied by the samples produced by 
the modified hot dip, known in the 
South Australian areas as the Jack 
,Johnson clip. Lexias and ''ralthams 
(EJI;nH'S) were particularly s·ood, and 
a]n·tcots ana nectarines made a brave 
showing 

FINISHING OFF DEHYDRATION 

The 1!l30 clrylng season has offered 
n~.tabl~ o~Jportunities fo1· the finishing
off .of fl'lllt by dehydration. In this 
~onnection an extremely interesting 
feature of the display staged ]Jy the 
Bel'l'i EJxperlmental Orchard at the re
cent Renmark show was a big range of 
sult~na samples illustrating the results 
obtamed from different dipping pro
ce:;ses at vaeying ranges of temperaturo 
nncl strength. ,Cards showed the for
n:ulas employed, the dates of dipping, 
?f removal from the racl;:s, and of box. 
:ng · In eac_h instance th.e rate of dtT
m.g on hessmns and finishing off in a 
J~1ttle dehyd1·ator was contrasted and 
1t was noted that in many cases 'a full 
month had been saved hy the use of 
the dehydrator. 

FRUIT WORKERS WAGES 

'l'he quarter!;~' adjustment of s. A, 

fruit workers on the river, shows a 
drop of 4/ from May 3, according to 
t~1~ Government Statisticians cost of 
hvmg figures. This mn.kes the rate 
for adult males £4/4/, and adult fe
males (of 18 years or more) £2/16/, 

SUN-MAID ABANDONS DIRECT 

SALES 

An American report states that tht~ 
Sun-Maid raisin association, which ten 
y.eat.'s n~o established its own selling or_ 
gan1zatwn, has returned to the broker
ag-e system of distribution, having en
tered il~ to an anan~·mnen t for thia pur
pose wtth the NatHlllal Fooct Brokeu' 
1\ sso<'ia t ion. 
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Th~ Australian Dried Fruits New11. 

STANDARPIZAT~ION OF RAISINS 

Californian;Methods of Drying and Grading Fruit 
TI1e article below is s~m~arized from a Bulletin of The 

U.S. A. Department of Agriculture entitle?. "T ~~t of Methods 
for the Commercial Standardization of Rmsms. 

RAISINS 
~rhe raiHin industry is the largest 

dried fruit industry in the United 
States, both in tonnage and in mone
tary value. Up to and including 1925, 
the year 1923 had the largest crop-
290,000 tons, with an estimated value of 
20,300;000' dols. The erops of several 
·ather years have had higher values, 
however, the 1920 crop, with an estim
ated value of 41,000,000 dols., being 
the maximum. 

The tonnage of grapes converted Into 
raisins varies inversely with the ton
nage of Alexandria (Muscat) and Sul
tanina (Thompson SeecllesR) sold to 
be eaten fresh and to be made into 
juice. \Vhen the demand tor juice and 
eating grapes is largest and there is no 
car shortage the tonnage converted into 
raisins is smallest. 

Formerly several varieties of grapes 
were us eel iri ·producing raisins, but 
within the last few years the seedless 
raisins have been made from the Sul
tanina ("Thompson S(?edless) and Sul
tana. SeE•ded and cluster raish1s are 
produced almost exclusively from 
Alexandria (Muscat) grapes. 

•.rhe commercial production of rai
sins is confined to one State-,Califor · 
nia. 1\fore than 350,000 acres, prin
cipally in the San Joaquin Valley, but 
also iJVet' a smaller area in the Sa
cramento Valley, is devoted to the 
Industry. The area of clensest produc
tion lies within a radius of 30 miles 
o! Fresno, which is naturally the head· 
quarters of the raisin trade. Re
ceiving stations extend as far south aa 
Arvin In Kern County and as far 
north as Yuba City in Sutter County. 

DRYING METHODS 

Ordinarily . the grape clusters cut 
from·the .vine are placed on wooden or 
paper trays, which rest ·on the ground 
between the rows of vines. The bun
ches are turned during the drying 
period so that the fruit will dry even
ly. 'Yhen the raisins ha.ve been expos
ed to the sun long enough to become 
properly coloured and Jose approxima
tely two-thirds Of· their moisture, the 
wooden trays are stacked in the vine
yard :wd the paper trays are rolled to 
tncloEe their loads. The fruit is left 
In this state until it is practically dry, 
which may take several weeks. The 
contents of the trays are then dumped 
Into sweat boxes for curing and equali
:mtion of moisture. ~'he· fruit is usual
ly delivered to the packing plant in the 
sweat boxes, in which it may be stored 
until pacl\ed. If there is a scarcity of 

sweat boxes the raisins are stored In 
piles or large bins. 

owing to early rains and foggy wea
ther the drying season Is shorter In the 
northet•n part of the raisin district than 
It is farther south. In the northern 
sectiQ11 the grapes are dipped into a hot 
soda or iye solution before being placed 
on' the tra.)'S·. This tt'eatment removes 
the waxy )'loom a'nd . may even check 
(slightly cracl{) tile sldn, thus has
tening drying. A little olive oil JS 
usually added to the hot soda solution 
to give the fruit a gloss. Fruit thus 
are·ated is calJed "soda clipped". Raisins 
receiving a similar treatment but with 
more oil at•e called "oil dipped", and 
raisins given a soda dip followed by 
s·ulphurlng are called "sulphurs". 

GRADING 

Raisins, like other dl'ied fruit, differ 
In qu:ility ft'om season to season, ow
Ing to climate factors. The quality 
also varies with differences in soil and 
In methods of handling the crop. In 
order to. promote the production of bet
ter grades, a system of grading was 
in vogue in California for many'years. 
In some cases a corps of inspectors 
thoroughly familiar with raisin grad
ing passed judgment Ul10n deliv~·
les as they were made at the various 
receiving stations, and a number of · 
travelling inspectors visited the re
ceiving stations daily auring the height 
of the season to check the work of lo
cal inspectors. The methods used on 
BeecUess raisins were solely visual and 
manual. F'or some years 3! mechanl
cal method was used for gTading Mus-
cat raisins aecording to size. ·I 

vVhen the seedless raisins were de
livered to the receiving station in· the·· 
sweat boxes, which contained about 
150 pounds, the receiving inspectors 
examined the load to see whether the 
boxes contained excessive sand or 
waste, or moldy,. mildewed, sunburnt., 
red or water-damaged fruit .. By visual 
examination they determined the grade 
of the raisins in eacl;l sweat box. By 
SQueezing small samples they detel'· 
mfned whether ot· not, the fruit was 
properly dried. 

Thompson Seedltss raisins were 
usuall); classified in one of four grades: 
Extrac.l3tandard, standard, substandard 
and iliferior. Only the three lowest 
grades applied to :Sultanas. Raisins in 
all gra.cles but the inferior grade must 
be fit f01; manufacture and packing. 
These grades were based chiefly. on the 
plumpness or neatness of the fruit. 
Extra.-standard berries were meaty and 

plump, having shallow 
creases, in contrast to 
berries, which had 
acterlstic of the' sub-

Jot of 

'!'he grade of any lot 
be lowered by the 
m.!ldewed, sunburnt, 
sandy fruit, Sand that 
to the raisins can be 
though it increases 
washed on by rain is 
ent injury. 

Moisture content w~.s 
In judging the grade. 
'"ere not properly dried 
mold before final llftcki 
gt•eat. Such fruit was 
ed to the growel' for
it might be dried at 
pense. Raisins \vhich 
thoroughly dried were 
cause they cl~ipped 
facturing operations. 

:Moldy or mildewed 
be economically 
berries. Boxes of 
any great number of 
classed as Inferior and 
making bY-tH'oducts, 

Sunburned berries are 
black and have a 
burnt-sugar flavor. 
substantial quantities 
were graded as standard 
Rain or water damage 
spots or areas on the 
the akin is not dis 
tear and hurt the 
manufactured product. 

An allowance of 7 per 
stems or red berries was 
mitted in extra-standard 
grades. If judged to he 
this quantity the Jot 
substandard or 

On the whole, the 
visual grading sy~tem 
!ul ·as could be expec 
tem which depends to 
human agencies. Na 
ferences of opinion as 
between inspectors and 
certain receivers were 
than others some gr 
favors were being 
pet! tors. Certainly a 
ca.! scheme of grading 
a minimum the friction 
curing between growers 
Accordingly, the raisin 
California. called upon 
Chemistry and Soils 
devising a physical 
thod which could be 
visual method, 

The success of the 
determining the 
grapefruit, eantaloupes 
seemed to indicate that 
test or set of tests which 

be found. The 
strictlY a 

for, although 
ly plays a part in 

nry raisins, there is 
fot· gathering lm-

that the methods 
be simple, as it would be 
to engage a highly train

.on.Ar>tm·" to Carry them 0U t, 
require expensive or 
and that the time 

e any single test 
than one-half-hour. In 

solving the problem 
had made these 

too compl!
on by an untrained ,, 
considered. 

of standardizing 
The weight 

test, moist~re estimation 
mol~l test and sand 

in practical operation 
5 crop season by the 

Although, as in the 
innovation, there wap 

criticism, most of the 
believe firmly 'that 
a marked advance in 

advantage of the 
that e:J.ch . test can 

sliding scale, 
of the grade 

d with seasonal varl
or to stimulate 1m

quality .bY raising stan
divert into conversion 

proportion of the 
great over-produc
also permits the 

more rational plan of 
crop on the basis of 

gradations rather 
classes, each con

range of quality with 
dlscrimlnations 

adjacent quality but 
of the great lines. 

of' ca1·tonH con
d istt·ilm tt•d 

of 
Baptist 

Con
"\\'Hs Rhfnvn, and 

elight at receiving 
or dried 

with 
the 

CALIFORNIAN GRAPE 
STATISTICS 

Experts Urge Reduction in Acreage 
Acconling to a repot·t lately issued by 

the Bureau of Economic;, U, S, A·. 
Department of Agriculture, the Ameri
can grape acreage is still large enough 
to produce a crop of sufficient size 
to cause difficult mai-lwting conditions. 
It i,; lwlicved that the bearing acreage 
of table raisin gl'apes in California has 
passed the pea,k and is declining, How
ever, additional immediate reduction is 
l'e<'ommended. . . . . The peak in the 
bearing acreage of juice grapes has 
m·obably not been t•eached and the de-

. creases in bearing of tabl~ and raisin 
grape:> in 1930 will probably represent 

, hut a very small 11ercentage of the 
hearing acreage, 

'!'he 1929 gntJ1G c1·op in ,Califm·nia 
wa:«, estimated at. 1,751,000 tons as com
parc•cl with 2,3Gtl,OOO tons in 1928, 
Pl'ice,.; were considel'H bly higher than 
in lf12R, "hut were Btill unsatisfactory 
for most Beet ions of the State." Gt·ow
ers are wm·ned that "these higher 
prices should not be construed as in
dicating that new plantings are war
ranted; in fact, considet·ing potential 
production the reve1·se of this is true". 

'!'he highe1· prices of 1929 WPre due 
not only to a. smallPr gt·a11e Jll'Orlnction 
but to leAs seve.re competition from 
other fruits than, in 1928. '.raking al! 
factors into consideration, a reduction 
in thp heal'ing- aceenge of gTapes, is 
called for, if :-mtisfactory prices are 
rlesired. 

'l'he loUt! production of raisin grapes 
in ln9 and 1928 respectively was 
l,OlR,OOO tons and 1,40G,OOO, and the 
quantities dried for t·aisilm wet·e t·e
~PP<'tively 780,000 tons and 1,004,000 
tons, Quantities of !'nisin vm·ieties 

ln:u·ketc,[ fre:-;h· wero 23~,000 tons and 
302,000 tons re~pectively, and in J.92g 
there were HO,OOO tons not harvested. 

Be:uing nereage nf all gTapes in" 
tot'Pasecl fl•nm 602,000 in l92ri to 640;000 
in lf)29. 'l'he hig·he~,t point was reach
ed in 1!127 with 659,000 acres, '.rhe 
farm pl'ice per ton rantged from 28. 30 
dollars in 1925 to, 16.10 dollars in 1ll2~ 
and 26.50 dollm•s in 1929. · 

Bearing acreag·es of raisin varieties 
inereased f1·om 338,000 act·es in 192B to 
351,000 in 1924; decreasing in the fol
lowing years to 347,000, 338,000, and 
326,000 ae1·es, representing a. total re
duction of 25.000 acre'). 'l'he farm 
prioe 11er ton !'or the five years 1925 to 
1929 was 20, 17.90, 16.70, 10 and 20.40 
doll~rs respectively. These prices in·· 
elude grapes shipped fresh. 

'l'able varieties ranged in value from 
20 dols. a ton in 1925 to 25, 26, 26, and 
35 dollars hi succeeding years, and 
juice varieties from liO dollan; a. ton 
in 1925, to 45, 45, 25 R.nd 35 dollars in 
sttccee~i11g years. 

'_ronnages unharvested 'Yet·e a fol
lows:-

1D2R: 75,000 tons tab lee varieties, 
CO,OOO tons ra's,in, lR,OOO tons juice 
varieties. 

1927: 142,000 tons table val'ieties, 
ln26: 15,000 tons table varieties. 
1925: 100,000 tons table varieties; 

~~ ,000 tons rn !sins, 

COMMONWEALTH SALES 

A.D. F .A. Commonwealth sales ancl 
cl<,liveries of 1D30 season drier] vine 
fruit to Apl'il :10 wet'P a>J follows:-

Cul'l'an ts 456 tons. 
Sultanas lr.-12 tons, 

99 tons, 

'rutal .. 2197 tons. 

LYSAGHT S 

NETTING, 
FENCING WIRE. 

ZINC OXIDE. 

''Awtralian Made" 

BARB WIRE, 
WIRE NAILS, 

THE NAME AND BrtAND THAT SIGNIFIES QUALITY 
MANUFAC'.rURED BY-

LYSAGHT BROS. & CO LTD . ., 
I 7--19 Bridge St., Sydney. 

Work...
Paramatta River. 

Agents for Victoria, GibbG-; Bright & Co. 

I ' '. 
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SULTANA CARRY OVER 

Follows Record Shipp1ents to 
England -

Statistics of Australian . dl'ied fruit 
m~ri~:etecl overseas in th~ yast tht:ee 

contain some strllnng figutes 
seasons 1 f May 1) 
(says sunraysia. Dai Y o . . t 
'rhe 1929-1930 selling yeat· has J~IS 
- d d it is revealed that slup
<:lose • an h' 1 con
ments totalled 50,163 tons, w Jc 1 sales 

t 'tuted a record, and that 
s I 11 1 40 100 tons which was also a 
tota ec • ' 1 The net 
record as regards clisposa s · 
result ~s a carry- ovel' of 10,663 tons. 

a
1

11 of ,.,l,ich consists of sultanas. nearly "' 
The figu,.es are by no means. satis~ 

. t . . theY serve to emphasise t)l 
fac ot Y' l 'that has he¢n made fol' 
stt•ong- P ea D F A aga-inst 
several years by the A. . . . t c1 vi th 
~ny increase in the area plan e. ' 

1 ~rled fruits and especially With su -
heca~>se of the strong compe-

i~~~1~' with . ,¥1-lich this fruit is f~gd 
. . Califoi·nia and Smyi'na, . Ie 
ft om t nd Migration ,CommtB-
Developmen a . f the in-

ion's report on this aspect o . 
~lust~·y emphatically condemned .fur 
ther planting of sultanas for l)recise.y 
the same l'easons that the leaders ~1 
tl dried-fruits industry had been a -

le t' f l)lanting for se-vising- a cessa ton o . ' 
. 1 a·r·s l)rior to the CommissiOn s vera ye 

investig-ation being made. 

Notwithstanding this con~ist~nt ad~ 
• c1 the frequent puhltcattOn ° 

VICe, an . foJ' it individual growers, th reasons • G 
ai~ed in most cases by their St:'te o~ 

ts have gone on planhng · I vernn1en ' ' 
1 

eel 
is pn.st time that such fol >; ceas of 
In the interests of new as "ell as t 
old l"owers, every State Govern~en 

g t its face sternly agamst oug-ht to se . ' . . ' n-
furthe>· expansion of the mclus,tl J ~ 

t·''et 1wosr)ects un-til such time no; mn "- . or 
rove. '!'hat time may . he !on~ 

~hort, but whichever it IS, no sotn~~ 
1 usiness reason can be adduced for g 
~~g ahead with new plantings on the 
pl'esent prb'spects. 

It is a tl'ibute to the Wol·k of tl~~ 
_ , elling agency uncle!' the supet 
Lonc.on s , t 1 Boat·d 
vision of the Export con ro . 
that in the face of adverse cll'cum
stances a recol'cl in sales should have 
.1 chievecl. It was hoped that tile 
)een a 1 ruin to the sel'ious damage done )y d 
' lifornian crop would have enll.ble 
~;: Board to make a complete cle~rance 
ot Australian ft•ult, and there IS no 

t doubt that this would have 
reason o . t rae-
been done had it not been for wo 
tors both beyond the control of the 
ol' ~nisation. One was that _Smyrna 

1 g fi 1 a large quantity o! ram-clam-
P ace-( " d ar:-c,_.~ 

c1 ultanas on the Lon on m ;'• 
age 

8 
. cles'gned to effect saleA m 

'1 t a. price . rel . lo"' 
' reference to Australian. . us -
P. d fruit at a low price badly ha~ll
gr a e tl efforts of the Australian 
perecl le . 11 t;le low-grade Austra-
·-• "elleY to se it l~o 
ii~n fruit at a l'efu-;onable price; a.' 

'ate-d tl'e marl'et (or all hut thP dt.prPr·IL . ~ - , . a ·sur-
, , r 11eHt of our lines. Duyel~.' B. 
\PI~ . ]' ll •tftord cO 
t-'ll of tllll)l:e :-;ll].J!) llB, :o.U t ~ 1 na-

~'i\,e on!~· ~ ... Hll qeantJttes, anc 

turally th"Y were nut :; ow 
0 

' _ though the t'osts of p1·odu 
advantage o! e.i•·eumstaneeH that fa el'et:tRed heavilY. The 

voure-d them. tem alorie preventecl ll 
The second set-l\ttt'lt that conft•onle_d ]lriceK when the clam 

Au~tralian sellers oceurred wh~m l\-It · fruit came on the m 
?d. Phillip Snowden made an tll-con- lilt'. snowclPn's state.ment 
~i~~~·ecl staterilent to the effect tha~ :he peO sales tPmporaril~·. 
;H·efprential duties favot'ing Dommw_n shoulrl help the . 
f. it were to be withdrawn. 'l'hts yernment to mal'e up Jl 
s~~.temen t was afterward modified; 1: ing- its course. of action 
wa:< explaineO that Ilfr. Snowden was the recJ.nests made for 

1 · " and not tl '1 1 tt· · giving hiK persona vtew.,, c - some form to le IlC us y. 
t-1 . of Cabinet, hut the damage had 

1ose . C · . as 
iJ<'en done by that time. . "o:nmg,, . 
it ditl, in the selling pen oct I.n "luch 
sales were at their best. both m volUJ~le 
nncl in price, the result was almost 'ells~ 
'\strom; for Australian growers. Sales 
~lu\llped immediately, and pt·ices sul:~ 
sequently had to be reduce~l. I~ Is 
highly probable that had this unfot tu'~
nate announcement of Mr. Snowdon:-; 
opinion not been made, there would 
have been only a very small carry
over, if any, into the present selling 
season. 

It is a mattet· for satisfaction that 
:Mr. Snowden has not bee1: ahle . to 
Convert his colleagues t.o Jus own I e-
. · t f re trogt·essive ideas on the_ subJ~C o , P : 
fervntial duties on Empa·e dned ftuits, 
the satisfaction is the more soundly 
gt·oundecl because there is .. eviden~e 
tha-t the t·emaincler of the Bnt~sh Cabi
net has no intention of ahollslung those 
duties unless and until It can offer a 
still more substantial advantage to 
Dominion producers. 'l'he means by 
which t:his may be done will be t:1e 
subject of discussion at the Impenal 
Conference this year, and the result. 
1nay have far-reaching co1.1seq~1ences 
for good upon the Aust1·almn mclus
tl'y . 

(\Ye hope ou1· contempol'at·y's con
fidencP on this score is justified.. The 
ca hles indicaterl that consiclern tion of 
the fate of the duties had merely been 
postponed until British finances were 
mm·e buoyant .-Eel.) 

It is of interest and signi!lcance to 
note that although the export pack 
wn,; a record and the. competition ](een, 
the averag-e pl'ice re.celvecl for sultanns · 
sold in the lHIHt selling season has be~n 
.higlH'>' than the average obtained Ill 

tlw preceding yeat-. when tho export 
pnck was unusually ~mall. \Vhel'eas 

1 H7 tons of i<!U1tanas averaged 
£3fl/3/10 ill 1928-29, the 24,748 tons 
sold in 1n29-30 avemged £40/5/9, hut 
of course allowance has lo be made fol' 

reduction of the latter a vernge by 
~he sale of 10,000 tons still on hand, 
a.ll of which belongs to the l.ower 
'gt·acles. For the week ended Apnl 24, 
482 tons of this fruit h~cl. averaged 
£3fi/3/2. «ncl it seems a Ian· calcula
tion that the avE'J'age for the whole 

· 1 tl 1 · ·1 el' than that pl<cl( will be slig 1 Y 11 g 1 
~~.r last year. 

The ~wo outstanding fact~ of the 
report on the yeal''S tra;lsactwn~ . ~~:~ 
tll'lt under tho JSxport ,Control I-,ocll d s 
.. cpen<sic-n . the (]i,.;t.-ilmt' on system 

Is;•. 'l'Patr•<l a J't'<'OI'd of sales under '111-
tLS ( ] 1 t [ 1' t\VO 

Vt'I'Sl' C'OIHlit ions, HlH t lH U 

· 1" - !H'ice has ~·Pttt'H tile ttvet'ttge se .ttlg k 

'l'he idea, held in some 
that good sultanas cannot 
in the Mm·t·urnbidgee 
should be dead hy now .. 
the 1927 and 1929 lVI.I.A. 
eeived in the Munay 
ganled by competent judges 
rate quality and colour, and 
to all accounts, the average 
year's pack- is clecicleclly 
uniformity o£ colour and 
lity to that o£ the Murray 
ing conditions have been 
on the ?vfurray, as reg-al'ds 
and dlcst, an<1 neconling to 
News ;\II'. A. l\IcQueen, 
dried' fJ'uits at Griffith, 
fully 50 pe1· cent. of this 
of ~ult.anas will be in the 
four-crown classes. 

In a lette1· received by Mr · 
from the Chief Inspectot• for 
monwealth, 1\-lt'. R · P · Allen, 
!edging the receipt_ of currant 
tame samples from the 
gentlPn1an says:__, 

"I have to stale that 
fruit meet with the 
anr1 indeed m·e a t·evelation 
lice. It was· not anticipated 
fruit cou lcl be prod ucecl on 
nnnbidgee Arens this season. 
1 ~·,, you hn,ve a very good d 
and few dust stot·ms. . In 
<>TO\Y8l'H are to be congTat 

~t·od\Jction of such fn:it." 
Dul'ing " reeent VISit to 

:-;atnplt•s of this y0ar'::; H 
l'ack~ in the Yencla and 
triets were left with the 
~Taek nounce, an old 
anrl no\V one of the 
lW>'ls ii\ the MUITu_m 
They werP all of 
of Bingularly unifornl 
colour, with a complete 
IJlacl' herrit•s. All these 
\vere thoHE' p1·eviously 
produced by the mo 
,.·ucla dip_ (1-:J0-190), of wh 
Rounce and Mr. Bevel'ley 
ticultm·al Instructor fur the 
eonvineed advocates. 

D 1 vuu filP your copies of 
F'I'U~t 'Ne"':::> '? By (}oi.ng SO 
In .,. an ep'tome or the 
ll;lil)JC'1!i1lg'H llll'ollghout tlHt 
t'('('t,nl uf nuu·l.:et rt•purts, 
c,d · nt·ti('lt-'s •1t' val uP fur 
[JU~Jt::::i 

the sign of 
the hunch 
determined. 

m the case of the ZaJ,!e 
t the Hize and quality of 
and the total weight of 

sllows a. clirect conelation 
' of the shoot on which the 

. In the case of the 
correlation is Jess in svi-

of growth rate of 
the berries have been 
int.ervals, and present_ 

CUl'Ves". 

reactions have been 
erminntion of tho rela

the reduction of annual 
ng, and the total amount 

of the subsequent crop. 
'sbudcling barren shoots 

and restricting the 
twisting, have also 

Hcsults indicate that 
tice of pruning to a 
of ClUte's, irrespective 

of annual gTowth of the 
i:; faulty in principle, 

ve no significant differ
first yea1·. 'l'he prac
- canes showed to ad

those loosely tied down, 
_and shoot development. 

. es have been continu
now includeg; (n) 

tag-e':s, taken at enc•h 
ring C'HIIE\; (h) flOW('!' 

for cleterminn tion or 
ta.ge; {c) }Wopot·tion 

Hl hat·~,m shoot;; and 
taken positionally: (d) 

<'hnractel'i'stics of the 
siz(•, sug·ar content, antl 

It is expef'terl that 
of this natm·c xil\ 
in a dctai!Pd exam-

results of field experi-
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ments. 

ROOT STUDIES 
Icx<:'avations for a. study o£ the per

lnanelli root system of Sultana anti 
Zante Currant vines have been made 
and the horizontal and vertical t1istri
l,ution shown in maps and photo
graphs. 'I' he study of the vertical dis
tribution has 1•een extended to clistrict 
vineyards. in order to correlate verti
cal cJ'stribution with soil type. The 
a·nnual root clevelopnumt has been 
studied in detail, and extensions map
peel at regular seasonal intervals, and 
in relation to inigation. A study of 
the myconhiza Ftssociated with vine 
roo~s, and the a1,sorptlve mechanism 
g-enerally is in prog1·ess. 

Results show that the main perman
Pnt root system is esln.blished below the 
d!'pth at whieh the land l's normally 
worked, and that the secondary sys-· 
tem, formed In an UP11er zone is fre
quently damaged by tillage implements, 
aprwrent1y without detriment. 

'l'he most si:r!king feature of the de
tailed examination of the smaller roots 
nnJ th~ ab:-<orptive mechanism, wa·s an 
almost enfire absence of root hait·s, and 
the invariable presence of mycorrhiza. 

BUD DEVI£LOPMENT 
Spechnenr; of buds were taken at ,·e

gular periods throughout the year, 
and used in micr0scop1c P.Xamination of 
the clevelopment ot the rudimentary in
tlore'scencc. Permanent lH'eparations 
laken Heasunally and additionally have 
been preserved, for comparison with 
bud development in future Years. 

ECOLOGICAL SURVEY 
.A rlf'tailed botanical map has been 

completed in connection with an ecolo
gica I su1 ve:v of virgin Janel on which 
additional lielcl experiment:; are to be 
unclel'taken. A soil sun·e~' is at pre
sent in progreBR. Soil exantinations in
clurle the profile to n. depth of 1~ feet 
nt five chain intervals, and the chlorine 
an(( total solubJ.-, salts of samples taken 
in vertical section every six inches. 
'J'h~ duta has been Rtudied for icter-
11lination nf point'8 at which more in
tensive analyses a):e necessnry to ac
uura tely locate soil changes. · 

IRRIGATIOt'l 
Profiles showmg Ute extent of the 

,wrcolation of water from an irdga
lion fm•row have been prepared, The 
,1fda emhl•aces the following informa
lirn, in rcgarcl to each of tlve soil 
lypek- · 

a. Shape and size of the pPt'colation 
profile at various time periods (l to 24 
hours). 

b. 'l'he quantity of water used, 
c Changes ih the rate soakag<', 
d. 'l'he s•Jil profile and Roil chm·ac· 

terrRtics. · 

A stmly of the community inigation, 
ernbrancing the frequency of and the 
season foi· application of water, has 
been continued, 'l'he relation of sea
Ronal inigation to cl'itical period's in 
the dP.velopment or the vine is includ
ed. 'l'he station , is co, operating with 
thP settlm·s and officials of the State 
Hivers ancl "ra.tet; Supply Commission 
at three Victorian sett1ementfi, Nyah, 
RN1 Clift:R, qnd Mel'hein, 

·-

L I Q U 0 R S 
of the , , . 

HIGHEST GRADE 

CRAWFORD'S WHISKY 

HENNESSY'S BRANDY 

Heldslck'a Dry Monopole 
CHAMPAGNE 

SEAGER'S DRY GIN 

BENEDIC'l'INE (Liqueul') 

"DRUMMER" 
GUINNESS' STOU'l' 

Agents : 

GOLLIN & co., 
PTY. LTD, 

Renmark Fruitgrowers Co .. operated Ltd. 
RENMARK 

_________ , ______ ______ 
-··---· .. ·-···-··-·-·-----·--

A Compcny Owned and Controlled by the Growers of Renm111rk 

for the Co-operative Packing- and Processing of Dried Fruit. 

------------·----.. --···-·-·------.... _ ........... __ .,,_,., __ .......... _ .... __ _ 
Paid-up Capital, £28,500 Reserves, £5,000 

Packers of the Wei known 11ARK" Brand 
Dried and Fresh Fruit---

Timber, 
GROWERS 

Hardware, Produce 'and General Merchants 
F·INANCED AGAINST COMING HARVEST 

'· 7±?ttti: 
~ . I - £ 
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AUSTRALINS MOST NOTABtE ORCHARD 
A Visit to Blackwood Experiment Station 

The following account of a VISit to an experimental r~v: · 
chard that has no counterpart in the. Southern Hemisphere/ writ~ 
ten originally for The Murray Pion~.er by a member of the Ad~ 
visory Board of· Agriculture for South Australia, may prove of 
interest to some of our readers in other States, where the 
work of the Blackwood· Orchard is not so well known as in S.A. 

There iil always much to be seen an<l 
learned at the Government Experhnen
ta I and ··r>•pe Orchm·d at Blackwood. 
'J'his is especially so when l\fr. Quinn, 
~upportecl by the Orchard· ·Manager 
(Nit·. Fowler), acts as guide and men
tor, as he does W\Jen the members of 
the• Arlvisory Board of Agriculture once 
,t year hold their monthly meeting at 
t l!t3 Orchan1. On these occa'sions a 
walk through the Orchard m}der l\fr. 
Quinn's guidance, follo\ved by dinnet' in 
the township, always precedes the busi
ness meeting of the Board. 

As an article about the orchard and 
its more than 4,000 varieties of fruit 
trees ha's so lately appeared in The Pio
neer, there is no need to write of the 
place in ge11eral terms, but a few· notes 
gathered from l\Ir. Quinn's statements 
ancl explanations as the party followed 
him up and along the hillside may be 
nf interest. 

The orchard was laid out, 20 years 
ago, unde1· l\Ir. Qumn'·s directions, and 
ll!any most interesting experiments
designed to show the relative merits of 
different stocks,. the value of fertilizing 
rmd the relative values of dilferent fer
tilizers, the effect of pruning and of 
dit'ferent types of pruning, of cultivat
ing, spraying, and so forth-have been 
cnncluctecl, and the records carefully 
kept, throughout that period. Material 
hn,; accumulated th>tt would make a 
!Jook that should !Je of immense inter
est and assistance to Ol'Chardists in the 
Southern Hemisphere, for nowhere else 
south of the Equator (if anywhere) 
d.oes there exist HO comprehensive a 
collection of fruit tree varieties, anll 
certainly nowhere> else in Australia has 
such a range of ol'chard experiments 
been conducted with 'such cm·e and over 
so long a period as here. 

The Board has been importuning the 
Minister for some time for a grant suf
ficient to ei1able 1\Ir. Quinn to de\ioto 
himself to the compilation of such a. 
book-a task for which he has shown 
himself eminently qualified; but in the 
pre'sent state of the public finances it is 
realized that it Is no time in which to 
press any request involving an avoid
able expencli tm·e. Tt is much to be 
hoped, however, that ,it will JJe fpupd 
possible for this ·wo1·k ·to ))8- undertaken 
while l\11'. Quinn's se1·vices are still 
:.wailable, and while M1·. Fowler still 
occupieR the position of manager that 
he has held since l\fl'. Savage vacated 
it to tnke ovPr the managenwnt of the 
BetTi Ol'chard. 

"STOCK' EXPERIMENTS 
Results ol' thA "stoclc" ex1wl'iments 

have shown that the quince stock, at 
nn<: tih10 gTeat1y favoured foe cet·tain 
kintiN of peal' trpe;;.:, i's deci<h'flly in
t'Prior, for general planting, to that of 
tlw JlP:ll' il>•PIL II is still liHPcl for 
tl'<'<·' to 1·0 pl:tnletl in t'it•h mHl WPII 
w:lif'rP<l fl::Jts. l>tti not otherwise. 

ft is t~t)}JllllOll1,V tH..'CPptP{l HR a tl'lliRI11 

tllnt the :-;tnel<, whilt~ l'XPrcit-dng a 

:-:;tl·on~· and varying .influence on the 
gT,U\Yth of the Heion, dof-!S not greatly 
intiudnce the natitre of the fruit, ex
l'<'[ll ':ts this may be affected by the 
great <-'1' or leSBC'l' vigour ilupal'ted to the 
tt·Pe )Jy the stou]{ variety. YinegTuWel'S, 
for example, no longer fear (as I ltave 
known men to do years ago) that the 
eulou1· of graiH'R fl'Oln the scion of a 
white vat·iety \Vorked on a lJlack grapt> 
stock may be affected by tlw influence 
of the Rtock. But one of the· pear 
trees worlced on quince stock at Black
wood shows that the quality of the 
fntit may ·be ·very greatly affected 
through the restricted vigour of the · 
tree's growth or some other physiologi
t:al in fiuence of the stoclc. For the 
fruit borne on thi's tree is "wooden" 
and practically inedible. 

l\iilllura peach g1·owers in the early 
cla,ys of that settlement suffered heavy 
los~es through the strong partiality of 
nurst>rymen in those days. fo.1: the .al
tnOJHl stock. The almond is a suitable 
stock for the peach in dry and sanely 
soils, hut under inigation, . and more 
particularly in Ja:ncl ·without good un
clenlntinage or· of a saline character, 
tt·ees on almond stock have proved 
utucll 8horter lived than those on peach 
stock. At B!ackwoocl, on the side of a 
hill with good surface drainage, and 
under n. natural rainfall of a. 31-inch 
iti'Cl'agc•, the peach trees have clone best 
nn ]Wach ,;tock, better than on apricot 
Mock, nncl very much hette1· than on 
plmn, which has proved the least satis
factory or all stocks for. thi,; variety of 
fruit. -

PEACH CURL LEAF 
'l'lte stuntell and almo'st dying con

llition of uno row of peach trees 
-the main body of the trees have died 
nnd been cut out a.tH1 lite l'l'anches 
still alive lmcl developed from shoots 
l>c•lo,v the original ct·own-is accounted 
fut· by ·the fact tltal they had been chosen 
to te,;t the value of claims made in 
some q\wrte1·s fm• the fungicidal vir
lues of dressings of sulpltatf' of iron in 
the ,;oil instead of the application of 
SJH'HY mixtm·ps tn the tree. 'l'he rtcl. 
jncent tl·een, HIH'H~'etl annually aga.inf:::t 
cut·I leaf, hn \'C I'e!nninef1 in good heuet 
fill d. [li'Ocll!Ce C'rop·s OI g·ood frttit, /but 
lheHc· unsprn:y<·cl trC'e:; lose their first 
~rop nnll leaves annually and ·produce 
no fruit of any value; nncl, as already 
notPf1, they hn Y<' hal'Ply renHlined alive, 
l'<'rhaps llwy would he quite dead by 
llO\V but for a In 1.stnl\e 11HH1e one year 
\VhPn t llP In en engaged in svraying the 
oliH•l' peach tJ·<>r~s forgot that this row 
wnx ,clesigiH'11ly left utu.>pi·aycd, and by 
tlwit· mistake GllSUl'<'d fot· these trees 
one .1·e:u·'s frPc'<lO"I f1·nm curl leal'. The 
rH·xt yt:><tl', \VhPn thPy "'f'I'e ngnin left 
llJ1HjJJ':l,Y<'(·l, thP tt'P4.'H \\'Pl'P flH badly ef_ 
J'<·<~.cd n:--; P\'<'1' with cui~J ]paf. 

BUDS FOR J\IURSERYM EN 
I\ft•ntitHl wn~-i' nln,JP, in n t'rf~ent 1'0-

r('l't •!l('(' to 1 he r!l:\('1\\\'00d (): t'll:ll'<l in 
th<·:-·e culUllliW, lu ll1e va.lual;le wurl\ 
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done 1>.1· llw orchard in supply 
Ht'rytll<'tt witlt buds of tested 
''" l'ietiPs. By this means a 
haH been done to ensure a 
worl<ed trees true to name 
nut'Rel'Ylnen have HlSO llH:t.de U: 
~electing buds from trees 

·,;!town themselves to J•e 
heavy bPat'f'l'S. :rvrr. N 
the rPpn•Hl'ntative on the 

· J : .. m·cl of J'ruitgrowers in the 
t•d u1·eas of the Slate, draws 
of liuds fpt· his Balbannah 
mainly ft·on, the Blacl\\v.oocl 
\\'e we1·e 'crhown one Cieop 
lt't>e that has JH'O\'ed a very 
er, l'E'gularly yiel(ling about 
fl'llil every other year, and 
lhnt of late years Mr. 1\'icks 
c-d mo'st of !tis nursery ,;t 
val'ic>ty with buds from· t 

GRANNY SMITH AP 
In the neighbourhood of 

patra apple tree there is an 
plantation of ~·oung apple 
ieties that have been 
Australia. It will probably be 
some people that· there are any 
!ian-developed varieties of 
though everyone l'nows of 
varietie,; of wheat developed 
country. One of the most 
lilt> Aust1·al~·an developed 

.ties i:< the Granny Smith, 
mises to be the best of all 
ties for our river districts 
tivated to a considerable 
Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area, 
not yet largely represented 
Sou tit Austi·alian area:;. l\Ir. 
has Home oC these trees in his 
Renmark, and l\1r. Quinn ' 
some good fl'Uit of this variety 
grown in the Bel'l'i orchard, 
ca~e of these apples that I 
Ml' Rebbeck at the tail
sea;;on were in an excellent 
pr(:lservation, and ·the bes 
>ep!Jles I ever remember 
son1e Granny S1nith',.H that 
my brother's orchard at Cu 
April. 'l'he Granny Smith, 
been dEveloped from a New 
\Vales :;eedling sport, is much 
the Cleopatr[t, and in Mr. 
opinion is the result of a eros's 
this variety and a crab apple, 

APPLE CROPS AND COD 
But!J •ast ~·ear and this year 

crops at Blackwood have su 
the scanty l'ainfall, which . 
wac; ten itiches and thi's 
inche:::; helo\v the average, 
wa:,; a year of small apple 
erorm; this.is a full year; 
Jl<;ned two years ago, 
quantides of fruit will go to 
Hills .orchards. And this 
all HUb- standard fruit. ·I 
one oldlflrdist at Black\vbod 
a large consignment of very fi 

- ham 'l'riumph pem·s to the 
mnrk•'t, in the hope of eli 
them bffni·e the arrival of 
DuchP'ss pear:;. No sale could 
for the1n, a11el .the cases Ilacl 
"dumped". Blackwood apple 
however, are exporting their 
and a few of ·us made a brief 
of the enol store in which the 
export \\":ts Jwing packed. 

Inc 1 dedall;~•, it is worth no 
the codlh moth is 1iot much i 
in the H1lls thi~ yeat·, though 
anee \V th the "-'et I)tTg·t;nrntne 
tit<' experinwnt•tl plot,; nt the 
hn\·e J,t>en HJ)l'avecl tive t'me,;. 
Dt' these expel'in•ents thP t•::Jiyx 
omitted, in ordct ln t<'st tlw dn 
in HOill<' qunrlt•t·s that thiH 
g·cnerally \·egarclc.cr a13 the most 

11, is of li lllu I'H lu~'. 8u fn r lhe 
l'e in favoul' of' the accepted 

g· the prevalence of the Cod
. . Wicks rf;Jn4rked that the 

· so much in evidence In a 
big crops as when fruit Is 
·possibly because its attacks, 

widely spread, are not so 

JVATION EXPERIMENTS 
cu l ti V>ltiun expel'i men ts there 

of apple trees in land that 
led hefote planting, while 

pateh was not sutisoiled. 
ts the two patches have. 
cultivated. 'l'he trees 

lots made equal. gr0 wth till 
year ft·om planting, but since 
advantag·e has lain with the 
patch, 
pruning tests there is one lot 
trees ·that have never been 
ce they left th~ nursery•'.beil. 

. peculiar thing 'aJ:.oitt them Is 
have yielded larger .crops, ancl 

tage ot merclmntal)le 
the pt·uned trees alongside 
.. Quinn, i}qwever, does not 
advocate leaving the trees 
if on·!~; b~cause .of the, "in

. of trees so treated. 
USTRALIAN CIDER 
·not on the 'scheduled pro

perhaps the nwst interesting 
pretty hot day for most of 

of the Boal'd was the 
· of bottles of cicfer pro-

!'. ·wicks from '.buckets of 
a g'ood deal of .prelhninary 
1\Ir. \Viclul is now placing· 

market a very delightful car
eider llt·ink ,,.hich it is hoped 

the 'apple !F'OWei·s as the 
has helped the citrus men, 

men hope· to be helped 
Dew and the other pre

grape juice forecasted for 
Very complimentary re

passed abot1t the' cicler 
ch should conimand a ready · 

t move: one ]lre'sumt>s, will be 
of perry to· help the 

ncl soon all of oui• tem
should he made · r'rum 

no doubt wil!l·be all to the 
nation's health and should 

· I aiel to -teeto.talism, but 
. more these very desirable 

s are multipjiecl, the Jess 
demand foi'- any sp.ecial one 

the less the probability or 
solving the problem ot' the 
n of particular lines of 
here's to the success of 
ing makers!. 

28/2/30. 

A.D.l~.A. 
price of 1-cl'own and 

nas has been reduced ~tl 
lh. respectively, making 
as unclet·:-

10-tons 100-boxes 
]ler·lh. per lh. 

'_ 5cl. 
G,~d. 

5.~c1. 

1-box 
pel' lb. 

are for Adelaide, 
Pt'oducing- cent1·es in 

Sotith .Australia, al.;o 
.h Hllfl Albany, rut· ,;ul

c·ecl in \VeRtern Australia, 
a! act Jilions to other ]Jot·ts. 

ancl C'Onrlidonx if sale. 
Prices at·e fot· delivery 

Gth l\lay to 25th June, l!J3fl 

Australian Fruits News. 

APPLYING FERTILIZERS 

Importance of Even Distribution 

An Important factor In use of fer. 
tlllzers 1, even dislrllwtion, and an
other is placing of material where roots 
can !Jest get at it. 'J.'he nitrogenouq 
materials are easily transported to the 
root zones ily the downwanl movement 
or Irrigation or rain water hut at·e not 
ll\lslly distributed with uniformity 
over large area;; t•ecause of qu<:tntltie~ 
used. 'l'ry to distribute 150-300 pounds 
over an acre, ir you don't believe it. 
Oj1 the other hancl, phosphate and pot
ash or the mixtures may gu on in lar
ger doses, but nxatton or locking up 
may prevent tne two just mentioned 
from working clown bt'lYOJHl the sur
face foot or 18 inches, in &pite ot 
water. Deep applications are highly 
desirable to partly counteract this ten· 
dency, 

'l'here Is a dearth of fertilizer ma
chinery to. provide uniformity uf dis
tribution on one hand, or depth on the 
other. Here Is a job for the mechani
cal· genius. Several machines of the 
llme-.spreacler type have given fair 're
sults in the alJsence of anything better, 
and the Univer&ity engineers al'e per
fecting machineH for cli:<tl'ibuting sul
phate of auunon:a over rice Jields at the 
rate of 150 pounds per acre. Wltlt 
some crops, materials can be llrilled 
deep1y in the planting rows along with 
seed. 

But where broadcasting of complete 
mixtures is clone, deep cultivation Im
mediately afterward is desira)Jle, In
corporating the materials with a (leep 
layer of surface soil. 

One methucl of hand broaclca,;ting that 
W-ll give fait· results provide:; 
lor a low wagon, a C1rrver and a broad
caste!'. The latter faces backward as 

NO PACKING SHED 

the wagon n]ove~, leans on n wal!!t
high bench dr plank with a buck~t or 
tub of matej'lal before him, and 'with 
an uvward ~ing of the scoop throw111 
out a well s]lreacl cloud of material, H 
tho clay isn't windy the strip covered 
will be fair!~· even Jn width and by 
noting the willth of coverage anlr dis
tance lraveljecl, ancl dividing the 
aptount of material used by the ap
proxnna te test surface covered, . one 
can get a fair Idea of the rate of appll. 
cation .-Pacific Rural Press. 

CALIFORNIAN PLANTINGS 

DECIDUOUS FRUI'l' TREES 
INCREASING 

'l'<clJ!E's published by 'l'he Californian 
Grower show a steady increase tn the 
plantings of deciduous fruit trees ilinc6 
1925. In the last five years the planted 
area of these trees ha~ grown bY over 
l35,ooo acrPs. The biggest in
urease:,; have been in fig~ and peaches 
(appl·oxima.t:ely 25,000 actes each) and 
prunes, 38,000 acres. 

Commenting on the increase thus 
shown, a Californian writer says: 

"Growers will need to utilize every 
channel of co-operative and co-ordinat
ed acLon in marketing the in{!reat>ed 
crops, if fair returns are to be secured. 
lnd:vidually they will need to plan fo 1• 

reducLon in the cost of producing and 
handling the crops, and in some case8 
in the elimination of poor 1mying or
chards because of site, root stock or 
vadeLes. Collectively they' will need 
to ~ontinue their efforts to develop the 
bas c i:"cts of the industry; in trad6 
pru.motJOn and advertising to expand 
the1r markets, and in the operation of 
a elearing house., 

IS completely equipped without 

GERRARD l WIRE MACHINES 
J AND SERVICE 

Whether you pack Dried or Fresh Fruit 
the need for security remains the same 

Maximum Security at Minimwn Cost 

is only obtainab'e by the use of GERRARD 
EQUIPMENT. If you 

about it we'll be glad 
don't 

to tell 
know 
you. 

GERRARD WIRE TYING f 11_9_,125 Hawke St., West Melbourne, 
. : P1r1e Chambers, Pirie SL, Adelaide. 

MACHINES Co. Pfy. Ltd, Reiby Chambers, Reiby Lane, Sydney, 
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VALUABLE VINE TONICS 

By L. 0. Bonnet in The Californian 
· · Grower 

G-rape vines p.re l'arely sprayed in 
California during the winter, but it 
appears that c\\'o substance.o, namely 
it·on and at\:cJenic, \vhen usee: on the1n, 
g·enm·ally give good results. Both 
these substances pt•oduce mat·l,ed ef
fpcts on the ·11ealth of the vine, so 
tnuch so that· the vine seems rejuven
ated and capable of yielding better and 
more graves. During the last few 
reaus thet·e has been a gqod deal of 
inte.rest on the action of iron sulfate 
on the vine. From the many experi
ments which ·have l:een carried out, it 
appeal'S that iron sulfate applied in 
varic,us ways and at different times 
produces genet•ally good results, but 
sometimes ha.s little or no effect on the 
vine. 11;011 is a normal constituent of 
the tissues of vines, which obtain it 
from the soil. All soils contain iron 
in sufficient amount fot· the normal 
g·t•owth of vines, but when they are 
l'ich in limeston<>, vines are unable to 
absm·b iron and they become chlc,rotic. 
'J'his condition is very t·are in Califor
nia, pt•imarily because the suils are not 
l'ich in lilpestones and secondarily 
because the European gTape, which is 
very resistant to chlc,t•osis is still 

gTOWi1 in 1i1any regions on its own 
roots. In the few regions wher.l re
sistant stocks are grown, the soils 
t·arely contain sufficient limestone to 
cause chlorosis on the vines. However 
where vines are suffering· ft·om the di
sease, they do not produce and may 
he shm t-livecl if they are not treated 
in time. 'l'he remedy naturally con
Hists in supplying them, in an avail
able form, the iron necessary for the 
fnnnation of' the greeu matte1· of leaves. 
The most accepted and pt·actical me
thod of combating chlorosis of vines, 
is "'hal is knU\Yn a::-; the ltassiguier lne
thod. It consists in pt·uning vines 
early in the fall befol'c the complete 
fall of leaves, say aftm· the middle of 
Noyember, and in sprayi~tg al'l the body 
of vines and especially the ft·esh prun
ing w.ounds, with a. 20 or 30 per cent 
solution of iron sulfate (that is 165 
to 250 pounds of iron sulfate pe.r 100 
gallons of water). This solution is 
drawn into the vine by the negative 
vressure existing at that time and 
when the vine sprouts the next spring 
It has sufficient iron to supply its 
needs and chlorosis does not show.' 
'rhis treatment is radical but it has 
to l•e repeated each year. 

)IL'~ially wlwn o. guo<l Hi:i~<'Ll erup is 
tlesiJ·ed. ')l'hese results at\e intereHting 
and there ,ue probably in California, 
\rinen :-:;itnila1· to those above, ·which 
woull he benefitted by this treatment. 
In sLying this I am thinldng of vines 
\veakened by gra1)e leaf hoppers, or 
['rom some other cause, as already men-
tioned. 

Ircn :oulfate may also be applie<:l to 
the soil during· the winter, at the rate 
of one pound per vine. It should be 
put into deep fu11rows near the trunl' 
of vines. \Vith this method a. fairly 
large amount of iron salt is used per 
acHe and one treatment may last two 
01' three seasons. It has been used now 
for a few seasons in CaJifornia and in 
many instances good results have been 
obta.lned. Tokay, i\ilssio\1, Emperor 
vines have been improved by the use of 
iron sulfate to the ground and have 
produced l~etter coloured grapes than 
untt·eatecl vines. Iron sulfate or 
"Copp8l'as" or 'Soil iron' can also be 
used against chlo!'osis during the 
growing season by sp!'aying on the 
leaves. The strength of the solution 
to use col'l'esponcls to 5 pounds of 
'',Copperas" to 100 gallons of water. 
'l'his solution is slightly acid, burns a 
few cells of leaves through which the 
iron is absorbed, and the green color 
reappears on the leaves . 

L·on sulfate is a cheap material and 
can easily be obtained ft·om the chetni
cal companies. It is acid and should 
lle handled carefully especially when 
used in concentrate solution. 

Arsenic i:o' the other substance which 
has given wonderful results when used 
ns a dormant spray for the control of 
Black Measles of the vine. It is used 
in a solution fortn, as "soditHn arsen
ite," after the vines have been prun
ed and it is Rln·ayed nJl over the body 
of the vine as much as possible except 
on the one-year-old wood. In this 
way, this poisonous liquid penetrates 
through the cuacl's of large old pruning 
wounds till it reaches the decaying 
wood which contains the fungus caus-
ing Black i\Iensles. Of course the so
lution does not penetrate quieldy with-
in the trunlc and anns of the vine at 
the time of spraying, but rains wash 
it down deeply and increase its cura-
tive effect. This remark shows the 
desirability of the. early treatment of 
Blade Thieasles in the Interiot· Valleys 
whet·e the rainfall is scant. 
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expected ft·om sodium arsenite 
obtained on f::dt·ly old vines 
or not from Blacl' :Measles. 
vines which have been badly 
eel. Its action is both cm•ati 
preventive. This material is 
the market in the form of a 
solution and also as a dry 
two fot·ms are equally efficient, 

A MODEL DRYING 

S , A. Grower Reduces 

Mr. G. E. Schencke .of IV 
known to many river settlers 
tlernan of an ingenious ancl 
mind. His manure sower 
for plows has been in use for a 
many years, and growers who 
tried it speak highly of its 
More lately he has patented 
eel dipper and spreader for 
which has very favourably 
those who have seen it in 
and for which a wide range 
ness is pre(lictetl. 

Recently, when· in 
w1•iter had an opportunity to 
Mr. 8chenke's (lipping and 
shed, which strucl' him ·as. 
most ing·enious ancl 
seen. Mr. Schencke was 
~· a way from his bloc]{ at 
o.f our visit, but the shed and its 
tolcl their own story. 

The shed, which is about 16 
wide, is gable ro.ofecl, with open 
and ends. The fruit is spread 
tlng trays, 5ft. 9in. by 4ft, 3 by 
surement, which are stacked on 
sets of 3 by 2 oregon bearers 
the length of the shed ancl 
short studs. A tram line, made 
Iron, runs between the bearers 
conveying the trays, Wh1Cl1 are 
on the truck (which stands in a 
way) straight from the dip at 
of the shed, releaseable 
ing the trayR in position 
being tilled. An elevating 
ing on the running true!{, 
lwttom of the stack of trays 
level of the bearers, until 
reaches the part of the shed 
eel, ancl the trays are then 
to the bearers. 

The rails are continued 
'shed, and when it is desired 
off the fruit in the sun, the 
again lifted, stack by stac]{ 
to the truck and run out fOl' 
on the green. Between the 
clipping and spreading out they 
touched by han'l. 

\Ve were informed that the 
would hold as much as four. 
racks and it was easy to see 
work' entailed between dipping 
drying had been reduced to the 
minimum. Such a plant, In 
junction with a Little Dehyd 
which the stacks of trays . 
run without touching them 

Hpraying vines with a. strong solu
tion, as allOV'l mentioned, after prun
ing and in the winter, has been found 
in. France to be effective in the case of 
old vines which had lJeen poorly cared 
for, and a 1so of vines haviHg 1n·oduced 
too much. In these cases the iron sul
fate aetH an a tonic ancl the vines 
lt·eatf•<l grow heltet· than untreated 
Ollt'S. Uf COUI'HC' thi;; trL•Htlllent tlOet; 
11'1\ prer•lucle the nse of fertilizet·s, es 

'The el'fects of this treatment on the 
vigor of the vine ancl the umtlity of the 
fruit have been very mal'lcE'G. Old 
vines gt·adually losing in strength have 
been. regenerated ot• "r&juv\')nated" 
and the quality of their ct·op has pas
sed from no grade to the highest 
grade. This improvement is clue to the 
contt·ol qf the Blnck i\Teaslcs fungus, 
but outside of this direct action on the 
vitality of the vine, thet·e is also an 
inclireet action. The rcrsenic, which is \ 
a ton'c of the human nc:•vous system, 
is also a tonic f<•J' ·the vine. It gives I 
the lt'aves n vet·y healthy appearance 
and scemR 1 o maKe vines. more (ll·ought 
resistant. ·'!'he ]Jest results that can J)e , 

for !lnishlng off in had clt·~·ing 
wouhl enal!le a man to defy 
ments (once the fruit wml 
vines) and to keep his 
to the lowest poss.ible point. 
itnlli'OvemE'nt my companion 
cal carpenter a.s well as a 
grower), eould suggest was 
stitution of jarrah lengths 
place cH the 01 egun henrers. 

of Temperature 

season conunenced "\vith 
the clips'" Everybody was 

'" dip that would give him 
satnple, "'ith a n1inin1un1 

(writes 0. \Y. in 'l'he 
pi01:eer). 

us eel 

of 

the various drying greens 
ent reveals an interesting 

'The most consistently 
the writer has seen was 
the cold clip, which stands 
mixed caustic and potash 

pointing results t611ess 
of 190 degrees was u~ec1. 

commenced at 175 de
degrees; the result was 
period and 2-CJ·own fruit. 

quicker drying took 
produced a 3A sample, ancl 

instanc€), both with the Harry 
ancl the mixed caustic and 

the beHt t·esults WPre ob
. temperature. 

it is possible to pr0cluce a 
san11)le by \Vay of Jl)e "n1ixed'' 
the greatest weaifness is its 
breakdown under adverse 

conditions. Rain not only 
e l'nlit, but if fruit is caught 
lly dry state; black mould 

Cul'iously enough freshly clip-. 
is not harmed hy rain if it 
plenty of air and the rnin is 

a cold potash spray. 
instead of getting us 

a standardised clip, has macle 
more eon founded. 

wnrk for the Export Con
or the A.D.F.A. in insti

nit0 policy of instruction 
fietl instructors, in an at
iminate dops showing the 

of producing poor quality 

another mnttet' that needs 
experiments, and that is 

loose berries.. 'l'hese berries 
turned into a· 4-cro~vn sample 

'l'he .Californians pro
ousands of tons of sui
fruit which has the sui-

neutralised by peroxide, 
ter's mind thi,; is well 

for th<' treatment of 

DIP 

'11 of the urgent n")ed for 
~alion of dipping pra•'

with in onr Ptlitot·ial 
fet·Pnce iH th(\ ·p tnade to 
nt hy th(--' HPntcnrl, ;\g

tl of a suggf:"stion l.y 
l'tHlt (<me. of the fi.A. 
Instt'lll'tr.>l'H) for o 1·g·nni7.
lbe A.D.F.A. n1' p:tt;k<Jr?' 
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H!":·k'l'iaUun~. That l't·~oluUott IHlN llul 

YP! rea('ht•<l the ].>odie,; indicated, lwt 
rhp u:att~r was vigorously c1iscusscoc1 
at a nH'eting of the S.A. DriPd Ft'nits 
l'aekers' A:;socia.tion held at BetTi on 
1\fn~· 11i, at which practically all the 
A:-;sociation sheds on the river ,'e''2 
l'<:'Pl'PHented. 'J'he necessity for u. c1ofinite 
lllO\'e in the ·way of recon1n1endati0!1N 
to gTO\\'('l'H ·waH ge1le1·ally ackno\vl~'"'dg
ecl, and a sub-committee was appoint
ed to 1H'E'l1Rl'C HUch recon1n1endations 
for the annual meeting of the Associa
tion. to he held next month. 

A VALUABLE MANUAL 

ThE> n1ost con1p1·ehenflive a.nd au-
thoritative lH'oduction of· its C'las~ 
available in Australia has just been 
published hy Mr. J~. H. Arndt uncler 
the title ''Fruitgrowing· Under 'In·iga
twn under the.· Climatic and Geographi
cal Conditions Pertaining to the Mur
ray Valley." Mr. Arndt, who is one 
of the Horticultut·al Instructors for the 
~.A. Irrigation Areas, is a fruit gro\v
et· of long standing, and has long been 
recognized as a leading wl'iter ancl 
authority ou horticultural pt·actiee un
der inigation. His book, which is 
tllustratetl by many full page plates, 
embodies the latest results of research 
~nto the special JH'oblems of ft·uitgTuw
Ing and dl'ying in the irrigation area~-;. 

It iS handsomely produced, and chock
ful of condensed information. To the 
new ;;ettler it shoulcl be invaluable, 
and there are few old :,;ettlers who 
;~ould 1~ot. he lwnefited by its perusal. 
I o all tru:tgrowers it should prove an 
c;'Ctremely useful book of reference. 
'I he book, which should be obtainable 
through an~· hook:;eller, is sold at 1 0/H. 

"THE ACID 

11 

'l'he quickest, surest .way to control 
Codlin ln A~ples and Pearl!l, other !~
sects attaclttng fruit and 'veget&b!ciq, 
and to prevent fungous dlaearlell W 
Trees, VlneQ and Vegetables 111 found 
in the .new ' 

II G. ~. , DUSTS. 
Effective "G. 8." Dusts tor clelll.l\~r 

more pt·otltable crops. ·· ' 
_'rhey are best applleil·· with · 11. 

Ntag~ra hand or power Duste·r. 
vVrtte us, or see our neare11t a&'Gilt 

!or details ot the right ''G B " brand 
Dust for your use. In!ormatlon sup
piled with pleasure. 

GIBBS, BRIGHT & .CO . , 
, 2 7, Grenfell St. , Adelaide. 

TEST" 
A Review of Prices realised in O.verseas :rvfarket •or result of proce~s by- ' SultRnllil-the 

HARRY JOHNSON (lrymple) DIP MIXTURE 
&"h:es concluBive evidence that this Dip wlll eventually be favoured 
umveraally throughout the Dried Fl'uits Districts ot Australia. 

Our Records indicate that Johnson Dip Sultanas are receiving pre
tet•ence of Buyers at incl'eased Prices, ~<howing that this Temperature 
Dip has come to stay. 

Fi~rurea contlrming the above atatement 'II b ld d tlon to WI e prov e on a,ppl!oa-

AURORA PACKING COMPANY PTY. LTD. 
IRYMPLE, MERBEIN, RED CLIFF8 

.SOLE DISTRIBUTORS 



SULTANA EXPORT AND PRICES 

M.l.A. Growers Accept A.b. F. A. 
Compromise 

VENDA MEETING UNANIMOUS 

Following the recent conference at 
Griffith bel ween the' A·. D. F. A. Board 
of :Management and represm~tativ:s _of 
the :Mtn·1·umhidgee .Nrea dl'lecl frmts 
interests, The Arett News .of April 17 
reports a. meeting of· growers held in 
the shed of the Yei1da. Producers' Co
operative Society 'on the p~·~vious Sun
daY. At this meeting the results of 
th~ conference were explained and a 
resolution based on the recommenc1a
tions of the growers' representatives ~ 
at the conferencE}. (Messrs. C. Bevan, 
Moses and P. H. Rutledge) was 
adopted, l\It' .. E .. .T, Hudson, Murrum
bidgee representative on the N. S. IV· 
Dried Fl'uits Board, presided. 

Mr. Hudson explained that the de
cision of the N. S. IV. Board to pro
elahn :ctn expo1:t percentage of 55 for 
sultanas and 45 foe eunants was based 
on whnt they con>idered the N.S.\V. 
industl'v could stand. They were not 
lH'epal'~d to agree to an export that 
would have the effeet or dl'iving gToW
,.,.s orr their blocl<S. 

'J'lw JH'Oposals of the A.D. F. A. with 
,·espect to the ha'rHlling of New South 
\Vales fruit by A>-~.ociation sheds, as 
set out in the t•esolutions of the Fede
ral Council meeting held at . 1\'Iildura, 
were explained by l\'iessni ·:Moses and 
nutledge, toge,ther with the efforts they 
had mnde to effect tt cmupromise, and 
the counter offer made by the A.D. 

l~.A. 

'l'his offer was to the effect that 
gTO\ve.n-;; in Ne"' South \Vales, n1arket
ing their fruit through A.D. F. A· 
dmnnels, should be entitled to 20 per 
cent. Commonwealth sale,; for 1930 
season at ave1·age Con1ll1D11\Vealth 
pl'ices. This offer to be eontingen~ 'on
the acceptance of equal export obllga
tion" in respect to cunants ~mel lexias 
for this season' .onward, and in respect 
to sultanas from 1931 season onward. 

Amendments to place currants in 
the same category as sultanas for this 
,.;enson, and to allow the sale .of the 
whole of the Munumbidgee sultanas 
(estimated at 1,000 tons) in New 
Routh \Val<>s (with proxy expo·rt by 
the othel' States of 800 tons), wel'e ac
ee}1tec1 hy the A.D.F.A. conditional on 
the l'ecog·nitlon and safeguarding of 
A.D.F.A. adjustment and the reten
tion by the N, S. IV. Board of the 55 
pel' cent e~pol't. quota and that expol't 
by pt·oxy from Vlctol'ia and New South 
\Vales iH agl'eed to by the N. S. vV, 
Boal'd, . 

'!'he compromise thus outlined was 
recommelHlec1 as the best arrangement 
J1l'Heticnhle in the circumstances, and 
a resolutim1 of acceptance was unanl
mouf\ly aclopted . 

LEETON GROWERS ACCEPT 
POSITION 

Suh~Pqt:f•nt · ttl thP Yel1rh1.-n.li?eting, n 
me<et ing oC growers was held at r~ee· 

tou. "\t litis wc·ding· consi<l<•ral,lc• ov
vositioil -was expl'e:-Jsed lo the. UollllHU
mise proposal. It was pointed out lJY 
Hevf'ral Rl)Pal<.el·~, ho,vevet', that the at .. 
te.J'lltttive to acce11ting the A.D.F.A. 
offer \VUH a ce-1·tainty of vel'y lo'v prices 
rm· all their fruit, and tl1at there wets 
nb means of fighting· the A.D. F .. \.., 
·and the resolution \VrtS carried by a 
na !'I'll\\' majm·ity-2•! to 19, 

Dc•fore putting the motion the chair
m;m stated that out of 305 sultana 
ut·uwen in the Area, 205 (comprising 
;30 nb .Gl'iffith and 75 at Yenda) had 
:ctcceptecl the proposal at the Yenda 
meeting. Of the remaining sultana 
gTo-\vers in the Area. 50 were at Leeton 
an·cl· 50 at Yanco, 

Under the proposed arrangement the 
l\<furrumbidgee growers are allo,ved t!'l 
to sell :ctll their sultanas in A ustra!ia,, 
the.il' export propot·tion being eovered 
by proxy by Vietol'ia and South Austra
lia. This gives them the ·.advantage 
of relatively early returns, l}ut seve
ral speal,ers at the Leeton meeting 
claimed that this year's sample of 
sultanas was the ]Jest 'the Area had ever 
turned out, and it would pay 1\Iurrum
bidgee gTowers on this account to ex
port direct and not J1y proxy. Judging 
from samples of this yenr's llf .I. A. 
sultanas left at '!'he News office ot' 
which mention is mad<' by :Mt· nouncP, 
elRewhere, these 0'\peakers are pl'ohabl~· 
right. 'J'he ~ampletJ are far better, 
especially in evemwss of co!OUl', than 
the hulk of the fruit pt•oducecl ~ in the 
M Ul'l'HY· districts- this year. 

ATTITUDE OF D.F. BOARD 

rrhe COl11l)l'0111iSe having· been f}.C

cepted ]Jy · Mm·1·unihtdgee gl'owers 
.(Curl\vaa.: P,·1·o,vers: :.11~ul ;;tll·eady en
c101.'8E'd the A, D. F. A decision with re
speet to .N''"'; Sotltli V)Ta]e~), the follow
irig statEm1ent has been issued by the 
chairman of the New South Wales 
Dl'ietl Fruits Board (Mr. G . .T. Eva ttl): 

"In· c;oimectio1r· . wtth 'the price '\var 
inaugurat~cl lJY the Australian Dried 
F'ruits Associatto\1 in New South \'ValeS, 
the New South \Vales Dried I•'ruits 
Bon rd. at a.· speof'al rl'leoting held on 
the 22nc1 April, 1930, considered the 
arrangen1ent arrived at bet\veen theIr
rigation-· Co-OI>ePative· s'odl:ities, Ltd., 
of the Mm·rumblclgee Il'rigation Areas 
and the .Australian Dried Fruits Asso
ciation, following upon the Conference 
held at Griffith on Saturday, 12th 
Aprit 1930. 

~~rrhe arcangen1ent 'vas 1uade subject 

to the Board being induced ·w retain 
the existing expol't quotas' of 55 })er 
('ent. fol' sultanas and currants and 
allowing· .-xport by proxy feom Vic
tor:n and South Austrajia, .The Board 
.decided to retitin fm Ore pi·esent the 
existing expot·t quot:cts and to agree to 
the proxy export desired. 

"r:l"'he Board, ho\vever, has the right 
under Section II. of the Dr'e<l F1·uits 
Aet, 1927-1!l39, to l'ecmnmend export 
quotas from time to t!m.e _clul'ing -a 
seaf!on ·-anrt in v'ie·w of I the oh~curc f•· 
lUl'P poH:tion in Nfl\\7 Hnuth \~Vales \V<"tB 

not prepared to smTeiHler this !'ighl." 

'B'ollowing the declaration of 
fo 1· New South \\'ales ranging 
to 3d below the A.D. F. A. A 
JH'iees, bl'isk l:•usinec's was clone 
association merchants, ~·ales being• 
~tt·icted, ho·wever, to genuine 
requirements. 'l'he Griffith 
ence led to a. suspension of sales 
Baste1·, but in the ahsence of any 
finite aceeptance of the. camp 
terms offered, they we1·e a 
1·esun1ed a.nd have Rince been 
lYY a1Tangen1ent. 

CURLWAA GROWERS ENDO 
A.D.F.A. ACTION 

At tho monthly meeting of the 
waa Fruitgl·owet·s Association (N.S. 
in At11'il. which was attended. 
J\'Iessrs. A· .L. Johnstone ancl D, 
\Vinterl•ottom, or the A . D .1<'. A. 
or Management, the following 
·was cal'l'iecl:-

'"l'hat · this meeting• of 
growers re-affinns its belief 
nece~sity of having uniforn1 
quotas, aml heartily support an 
don;e the AD. F. A, Board of 
agement. in theit· action in 
llris vitally necessary state of. 
about. \Ve pledge ourselves to 
t h<> whole ol' om· fruit t.hrougfl A 
F.A. dui.nnE'l" to be dealt with at 
discretion of the ·board." 

A fLn·thet· 1·esolution again 
ed the' Boa.rcl o( Management to 
lucve cll'ie.d tree fruits hro·ught 
control. 

DRYING MILDEWED 

In response to 1nqutnes 
fron1 growers regarding 
treatment of mildewed raisin grapes 
Investigation has been made by L. 
Bonnet of the department of 
ture at Davis. 

Mr, Bonnet says that if 
are badly· injured they are 
use, but i.f the attack has been 
pefore the skin is badly injured 
will . make . good raisins but will 
mildew markings which .diminish 
commercial value. By the 
sulphurous acid clip these 

_can .be removed. 
Sultanina ('l'hompson) and 

g1·apes showing mildew stains 
per!mented with. By using the 
lng method of treatment they 
raisins of as good quality as 
healthy grapes. The grapes wei·e 
clipped in the following solution: 
dlum bicarbonate (sal soda) 15. 
soda lye, 3 pounds; olive oil, 
and water, 100 gallons. They 
lowed to remain in Uils 
seconds. They were then 
sulphurous acid water solution c 
ing three per cent. of snl11hUl'OllS 
for ten ~econds fLlH1 then dried tn 
sun on · NOoden trays, 

A one per cent. solution acting 
30 seconds also gave good results. 

· strength of the solution and the 
of immersion necessary will vary 
the amount o~ milde\\' damage. 
fornif}n Culliva~.or. 

FROSTS IN THE MALLEE 

ing Debate on Whether 
Timber has any Bearing 

mallee timber have any infiu
on fro:ot effects'! 'l'hat question 
raised at the conf.eJ•eneP. of t.he 

committee of the research 
at Merbein and Griffith, 

at l\Iilclura. recently. A remark-
point raised was tlw.t at Griffith 

were worse close to a fringe 
tha~1 in a. valley close by, and 

questwnecl whether the tJ•ees 
influence on tempe1·atures, 

, \VaU;un sa.ili that the question 
of v1tal concern I o I hu Murnnn-

area, a,; they had a large 
of mallee laud. 'l'wo hundred 

ad been lnicl out and recently 
four men had been settJecl on 

but had not been succe8suful 
the frost . 'l'he men had en-

to grow citrus. Although 
last ~wo . years were exceptional 

dry wmters and heavy frost, It 
seem that there was some other 
associated with the matlee thv,t 

incidence 011 the frosts. 'l'ha.t 
of m'l.llee was not typical malJ.ae 

usually of sr1me red colou.1 , 
in depth to 4ft', and approxt

. to theh· pine t'i<lge ooun_ 
al!n was to obtain an ex 
opinion from those,associa

the m.a llee in its. ,relation to 
ch m1ght be of Xi'alue In cle
what shm1ld be clone to that 

area of qw country, Jt was de
tel know whether the elearing of 

ee would have any effect on 
, and also to find if the lam! 

ble for citrus growing. The 
had a lot of ca.pltal lock

land and works, 

• D. Gol\don said that th., sea
had <;-lso to be considet·ed. Pr!o1 

senes of dry years it was rare 
young tree!!. 

Youill said that thev only lost 
trees on mallee lands· · 

· Gordon said that the J~ra.l!ee land 
Whole was not suitable for cltru~ 
g' . ' 

.T • E. 'l'homas Natd that there 
four .classe;; of nial!ee in the 1\Ill
clis.tr.lct. He agreed that th0 Ju.nd 

smtable for citrus growing, 
said. that, at Grlfflth, In th<> 

ew sect10n, there was a largll 
mune~·. Most of the soil was 

m, about 15 inches deep 
had n~ couple or frost zones· 

PE'Ople had lost. all 'their fruit. 
a coincid'ence that the zone~> 

to large areas o:f' mal!eG 
~nd thut the furthen they got 

from the mallee the higher the 
; further, wherever the 

cen cleared the farms werA 
of frosts. A co.ntour sur

made of the district by 
of the meteorological de-

and his plan showed that the 
was the highest level 

t was the portion not. ex
he subject to f1·osts, It was 

that wal' attackeq, and J~w
wh!ch should be subject to 
, Soi'l tempera.tures taken 
1t was colder ·In, the .. 111anee

other lower-J.ying land. 
waR that large expans0s of 
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c1Pn~e vegetation, as wilh mallee, was 
. largely responsible for lcnver temper

rtlures and extended to abont .!uL!f a 

mile from the timber. Fro«ts occur· 
red much enrlier and also later near 
lhe ma!lel'. He contended tha.t if they 
cleared the maJJee they would not ha V" 
~he variations in the temperature. A 
teature wns that there was a dlstln•~t 
ha7;e hc!~-wa.y through t.he foliag·e, 
wluch might be due to the mallee giv. 
lng off moiRture. Before he saw the 
Murn;mbiflgee area he could not have 
conceived the coldest temperature he
lng J 5ft. higher than the bottom of 
the basin. 

, M1,, l~'~tson said tha.t at present ll 
"Rs suJcHlal to Rettie a man in the 
nw llee !'lcr.ub 

, Mr. Lyon said that· in Vic to !'Ia. and 
l'O'•Uth A~1stralia. frost poc.kets had de
l'eloJlecl m certain defined places but 
they could not give a reason why th<'y 
\"'curred. The effect <'f mallee on ad
Jacent elearec~ la.nd might be noted. 
He was certam that if the la.nd were 
nleared there .would always be frost 
pockets, hut 110ssibly of a smaller de- . 
gt·ee, · 

?'!~'. S. P. Bromfield said that at Red 
CIJI~s the frc.st m·,eas were thought to 
be lunited to low-lying depressions, but 
tl~nt was exploded by the disastrous 
f~ ost of 1927, which affected the sancl 
l'!Res,- and. the adjacent valley esca.ped, 
At that t1me low-lying valley next to 
the mallee missed the frost. 

~rr. Kuhank raised the question that 
sm! con tent might be a factor. 

l'vir. Braund said that fow two years 
h.e had .a green crop growing along
side a c1trus nursery for half the dis
lane.-; the young tt·ees adjoining thEJ 
crop were Hffectecl by frosts in two 
Years whic.h would seem to indicate 
that vegetatiop had an influence. 

l\1.~· ~· P. Bromfield said tha.t at 
J\!ullnbtt, an .orchard had red gum 
tm1ber alqngs[de a.nd It was seriously 
affected each year by frosts. 

( 

WINTER IRRIGATION 

Californian Grape Growers Want 
It 

One thing that must be done .•.l"l 
bring the grape back into the black 
ink column is improvement of quality, 
and, by and large, in•ig·a!'ion in winter 
i3 gi.ving ·results in .~h:.t direction, ac
cor~mg to a host of observers (savs 
Pac1fic Rural Press). Obviousiy, 
where rainfall comes reasonably early 
and in sufficient quantities to wet the 
soil to the full depth of .~he roots. 
~his factor is not so important.. But 
111 the San Joaquin Valley the winter 
ofte1~ win~ls up wi~h only a partial 
wettmg1 ol the root zone. 'lf this 
is not recognized, .and summer water
ing is delayed, something happens .\o 
eithc,, the vine or ~he fruit, or both. 
To play safe, a mid-winter irrigation 
1s suggested, filling the soil to its full 
capacity·. · Then .one .i.s assured of a 
strong start-in spring and early sum
mer, rega~;dless of how ~he weather 
man treats us 

S.A. DRIED FRUITS BOARD 

The South A ustl'nlian D1·iecl Fruits 
Boal'Cl has broug)1t yet another netion 
against lHr. F. A. Jan1es of Ben'L this 
tilne on a chat·ge of packing dried 
fl'uits in an un!'egistered shed. The 
ea:-;e. "'HH heard at Berri and an ad
journment was granted until l\'iay 22, 
In the course of the JH'eliminary hear
ing· it was slat'ecl that .Tames's. soliei
ton; had cnused a Wl'it to be issued as 
Iong ago aH I~ebruary 25, seeking' an 
injunction to restrain the Board from 
taking proceedingtJ such as those now 
instituted, and that this was still a 
matter of negotiation hetween the so
lieitol'f\ and the Crown Law Office. 

IRYMPLE PACKING PTY. LIMITED, 
IRYMPLE and MERBEIN 

-·•-·r·-·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. •••••••••••··•·•••••••t ······•••••••••••••••••••••·••••.,••••••••••-••·-··------

PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 
At Growers' Service in all Branches of Orchard Requirements 

- ... _ .... , ................................................ ,_,,, .... . ............................................................ -... ...__ 

Registered Land Agents 

Fire, Life and 
INSURANCE 

Accident 
AGENTS 

Age~ts tor "Premier" Box Framing and Lidding l\Iachlnes and 
Gar ner Waern Elevating Trucks. Quotations on Application, 

E. J. ROBERTS, 
Governing D!reowr. 

P. MALLOCH, 
Mli\Maru .and Secretary. 
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LONDON DRIED FRffiT 

LONDON SALES 

CONTROL BOARD AGENCY'S 
. WEEKLY ADVICES 

Review of Season Ending April 
24, 1929 

The Commonwealth Dried l<'ruits 
]}xport Control Boat'd advise that for 

the week ending 24th Apr:!, 53G tonlol 

Australian dried fruits were sold in 
Bl'itish J\'[arkets, representing a v.llue 

of £18,750. Sales included 482 tons 

sultanas at an average of £35/3/2 anJ 

53 tons currants averaging £34/8/G pi"' 

ton. 92" 
As this week is the o2nd of the L : 

selling season in Great Britah~ ~he 
following· particulars are of specml m-

t'erest: · t ere 
Shipmen'ts from 1929 harves w 

50 163 tons. contrasted with 13,ll37 
·h,!ppcd from the previous harvest· 

11 1 · f 1"'J" seaRon's shipments to-Sa es o "~" · ' · · · . 
tailed 40,100 tons, which figu.re was 
easily a record as regards sale~. 

Tl . total value of 1929 frmt was 18 
'tl 8 101 tons £1 607 g1o as eompat'ed w1 1 , · 

r' 1928 's~ason's fruit sold for £32G,3DS 
~or tl;e corre'sponding period of last 

yeaTrl·. cal'l'Y-over of 1929 ft nit, practi-
le c • 9 t con C"tllv all sultanas, is 10,03 ons -

' : 'l 'tl 5 83G tons of 1 \l2R season 
j>a1 e.c Wl 1 ' ' , ' 1929. 'l'he 

arnec1 over to 1Rt M,l~ · · . 
(', nt·,·6· of Australian dried fnnt plac-
Cfua . · · tl past 

1 . Great Bl'itain durmg- le 
ec 

111
.rl • tll~refore approxin.1ately 46,000 year ~~ - . . 

tons from 56,000 tons ava:lable. 
Sales and averag·e . prices fot' the 

1929 season and for 1928 season com
vare as follows:-

1928. 

Snl. 
Cur 
Lex 

'.rons Average 
11,147 £35 3 10 

586 55 12 6 
2,204 33 4 10 

13,937 

1929 
Tons Average 

24,748 £40 . 5 9 
12,402 42 11 ;10 

2,950 28 1 8 
401100 

Prices obtained for Cnn•ants in 1928 
were not representative, as a nominal 
L1Uanlity only was available . for .ex
port in that year. The quantity . sole; 
during· 1929 was far in excess of an~ 
pt·evi~us year, nne] the price is deemec 
to he very sati,;factory · . 

A matter of considerable . ~atlsf~c
tion is the retention of the Br~tlsl~ ple
f.,rence to Dominio.n. dried fnuts. m the 
B ··t 1.~ 11 Budg·Pt as it is essent1al to 11 ,, . . ' . 11 ' In 
Australian interests, an<l e.specm ~ 
r 0gard in lhP large pt·odnetJOn of sul
t:amts. 

STOCKS AND SALES 

Sales in Great Britain 

WEEK ENDING MAY 1 

I " 'tt"tralhn dried ft·uit in s··t es \)1. ;_~ .:;> (., d. 
Dt:i~i~h markets fOt• the week en ~ng 
1st j\'[ay covered 616 tons revresenlmg 
a tot·tl value of .£25,000 · , , ,. 

In~luded in these ligures wet·e 3~" 
tons season 1929 sultanas at an a\:e~. 
a ·e price of £34/9/10 an<1 289 tons sea

g 1930 currants averaging £47 /10/1U son 
per ton, 

The London Agency of the Common-
•e·tlth Dried Fruits Board reported 

" ' t 1' meetthat ne\v seaf:lon's cur~·an .s a e ·-
'no· with ':l o·ood receptiOn 111 the mal 
I " ' " . )E'Ct to \Vest J~et ·tnd p:ll'ticulal'ly m resr . 
.t~us~ralian and some South Austt·alutn 

shipments. y· 
' Owing to climatic eonditions the 'IC-

torhn currants are reported to be 
1·u1c;ing- in GTeat Britain in a less ~a
t:sfactot'Y condition as contrast~d With 

l llty of the \Yest Austl'altan and t 1e qua . 
0 

1 to a 
South Australian fruit. W ng·. 

, l'tl \Vestet·n Austral!a the o·ood season . 0' 

~urrants fl'Om this State are showm., 
st·mdout quality. ·t 
. 'shipments of Australian dried frm 

. 1 1 " S08 tons currants and to date 1nc lH e u, , 

4 'l2•l tons sultanas. No new seasons 
~~;Ilanas have yet been availal~le fm· 
the market. and sales for the time be
ing are agaJnst the cal'l'y-over of the 
1929 luuvcst. 

WEEK ENDED MAY 8 

rrhe Con11Uolnvealth 
J~xpol't Contl'ol Board 

Dried 
reports 

Fruits 
that 

sail's of Au;;tralinn ririe,] fruit 
IJI'ltain fot· the week ending 

were G4G tons, of a value of 
rl'he LondOn _Agency advises 
ticulat·s of these sales as 
the Agency include 444 tons 
1D2D season~ at an average 
]lei' to.n, anrl 182 tons 
season, averaging £47/13/6 

Shipments of new season's 
date total 14,148 tons, 
tons cunants, G,711 tons 
172 tons lexias. as 
total exports of 
ag.,.,t·ega\ed 50,180 tons. 

Monthly List Supplied by 

Virgil Boys 
Messrs. VIrgil Boys & Co. 

ha.ve forwarded us their usual 
list o! stocks of dried fruit In 
of London as per warehouse 
Issued by the London Dried 
Association. The totals 
March 31st 1930, compared 
for the same date In tlie 
years. 

Greek. etc. 
Australian 

CURRANTS 
1930 

RA!SINI3 
Valencia and Denla 
Turkey, Red, Chesme, 

Elgme, etc. 
Muscatel 
Australian 
Gape 
Californian 

Greel; 
Smyrna 
Australian 
Cape 

167 

SULTANAS 
709 

1,020 
11,533 
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The MILDURA CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT CO. L 
Mildura 

PACKERS and SELLERS of 

"PADLOCK BRAND" 
~ .. ······"·~ 

PACKERS of all.~l~paoe of DRIED FRUITS, alao 
__ CITRUS and FRESH FRUIT--

ANNUAL PACK 8,000 to 12,000 TONS 

Packing Sheds: MILDURA, IRYMPLE, MERBEIN, B.IRD 
and CURLWAA. 

M .,L.BOURNE, SYDNEY, BRISBANE, LON Sales. omces: .. 
. ) 1 r o.nilm.tlon tor · handline· Fi·ult 

Tho CClmpany has a. comp ~to 0 ~ 4 boint: t Company capitalized 
trom tho Grot'\Ve0rbtJo tthe ~;'rnfer:~\11 are er•tlrely the Growers' by ~rrowera, 1 n ec s a 

s Farmers' Monthly Report 

date April 1, the Market Rep.wt 
Overseas Farmers' Co-opemtlve 

Ltd. states:-
DitiED FRUIT 

of a very disappointing volume 
undertone of the market dur
month has shown some slight 

Unfortunately rumours 
posslblllty of a reduction In 
foreign dried fruits !n tho 
together with the lack of 

the country, have made buy
rly cautlo~ts and only lmmc-

1i.ilve been covered. 
generally are carrying no stocks 
dried or evaporated fruits, and 

this reason that we are pjlrlodl
experlcnclng temporary ln{prove
ln business. In our opinion this 

to continue until the Budget is 
when we are hoping that the de

v.;m develop with the . advent of 
"\eat~er, and more confldence be 

There is nothing fresh 
under this heading. ~.Further 

been taken .J.>P' on the bMI.s 
Londoii." The co~~P

. ~to~ this frUft, ho':"ever~ 1~ 

·No sat~; ot any lm
have been made, and nominal 

g.a.q. 28/ f.a.q. 25/, 26/ remain 

With the change of Gov
the Camera Pasera hns 

ahd prices tor carry-over 
slumped from 38/ to 40/ duty 

20/, 25/ c.l.f . 

de-

closes with a very quiet 
with a better undertone, 

values ranging as follows: Choice 
Good, 38/, to 42/; Medium, 34/ 

Common, 30/ to 33/. 
AFRICAN: Final sales of the 

Were made on the basis of 30/ 
Bleached, and 30/ for freshly 

Unbleached. 

Very little business has heen 
In this fruit, prices. :nlqvlrig 

favour of buyers. Nominal 
35/, · 38/; Good 43/, 46/. 

are now obtainable on spot 
30/ per cwt. duty paid, the 
at 25/ being cleared. 

CRETANS are in poor 
sympathy with Smyrnas, 

t easier. Nominal 
, 37/; Good, 38/, 42/; Fine 

Dmlng the I>Mt month· 

the bulk of the old crop fruit has been 
cleared at prices ranging from 34/ to 36/. 
We understand that there are st!ll a few 
lots of very oommon fruit available for 
soliciting bids on the basis of 32/, 33/. 
Further smaJl. shipments of old crop fruit 
are near· at hand and, provided the qunl
ity Is fairly good, should meet wlt.h a 
ready sale. 

GREEKS· With the clearance of Aus

tralien CUJ rants more attention has been 
paicl to the spot stocks of GrePn fruit, and 
with an improved consumptive demand 
goocl sales, particularly of Pyrgos and 
Amallos, luwe bPen reportecl at :!6s. to 

· 37s. per cwt. dt!tY paid. Tho aPJ)roacll 

of Easter is leading tv more enquiry for 
confect!onery fruit. Nominal value--Pyr
gos, 3f-s.; Amallas, 37s:, 38s. ; Patras, 39s., 
41s. ; Gulf, 40s., 48s. ; Vostlzzas, 48s., 58s. 

PRUNES 

During the past month the market for 
this fruit has been exceptionally quiet, 
and the reduction In Californian forward 
quotations has made buyers nervous and· 
has resultecl In the curtailment of busi
ness. 

A sfi1al! business has been reported In 
new cr&p South African fruit 70/BO's 45s.: 
80/90's 42s. delivered London, but In view 
of the reductions in Californian Prunes, 
it Is doubtful If these prices wll! be ob
tained [or further quantities. Californian 
and Oregon prices are as follows: Cali
fornian 30/40's 47/; 40/50's 4'6/; 50/60's 41/; 
60/70's 38/; 70/BO's 35/3; 80/90's 30/. Ore
gon 30/40's 39/G; 40/50's 37/ per cwt. c.l.f. 
U.K. ports. 

APRICOTS 

SOUTH AFRICAN: The consumptive 
demand for Apricots, both In this coun
try and on the contlnen t, has been most 

• disappointing during the past months, 
and consequen~ly sales ot this growth 
have been ve'ry limited and q ulte out ot 
proportion to the weekly arrivals. Keen 
competition and a wide variation between 
the different grades of the various pack
ers has resulted In an unusually big range 
of values. Nmnlnal quotations: Royals, 
Four Dlamoncj, 107/, 115/; Three Diamond, 
76/, 85/; Two Diamond 62/6, 70/; one Dia
mond 42/, 52/6. Capes-Four Diamond, 90/, 
95/; Three D\amond, 70/, 77/6; Two Dia
mond, 58/, 62/6. 

There still remains a small stock of old 
crop Two Diamond Royal Apricots, which 
are selling slo\vly from 50/ to 55/ per cwt. 
delivered London. 

1& 

AUSTRALIAN: During the past month 
there has been a somewhat better de
mand for ole! crop Two and Three Crown 
Apricots, but unfortunately the market 
has been depressed by a. number of weak 
sellers who, we understand, have cleared 
their stocks of Two Crown from 50/ to 
53/. Fortunately these distressed parcels 
are now out of the wa.y, and the market 
has a somewhat firmer tendency. Nom
inal quotations: Three Crown, 68/, 70/; 
Two Crown, 54/, 56/. 

The first small shipments o! new crop 
Australian Apricots have arrived, and sales 
ha vc been reported on the basis of 85/, 

90/ for Four ci·own; Three Grown. 75/; 
Two Crown, 60/, 62/6. 

CALIFORNIAN: Limited spot stocks of 
Californian Apricots are still on offer In 
London at Fancy, 107/6; Extra Choice, 
95/; Choice, 80/ per cwt. duty paid ex
wharf London, but no business owing to 
competition from Australian and South 
African fruit. 

Oalfornlan forward quotations have 
shown a decidedly easier tendency, and 

are now quoted as follows: Northern 
Standard, 53/; Choice, 62/6; Extra Choice, 
79/; Fancy, 90/ c.l.f. U.K. ports. 

l'EACHES 

The demand for this fruit during the 
past month has been most disappointing 
and, although spot stocks are small and 
forward prices In California are much re
duced they are still above buyer~· ideas. 
Sales on this mark.et have been very lim
ited. 

Resales of Australian Two and Three 
Crown showing very nice quality from 55/ 
to 60/ have secured the bulk ot the busi
ness, while small sales of Sotlth A!rlcan 
old crop Four Diamond, 60/; Three Dia
mond, 55/; Two Diamond, 47/6; One Dia
mond, 42;'6 are reported. 

PEARS 

AUSTRALIAN: During the past month 
the sm~ll remaining stocks l1ave been 
sole! from 75/; 77/6 for Four Grown; and 
67/6 to 70/ for Three Crown. Oallforu
ian prices for this fruit continue to de
cline, and bright coloured fruit is now 
offered at 50/ for Choice; and 25/ for Ex
tra Choice c.i.f. U.K. ports. The limited 
spot stocks of Californian Lake County 
are being offered at the following prices: 
Fancy, 84/; Extra Choice, 72/6; Choice, 
65/, ex-wharf London. 

SILVER STAR 
RICE 

STARCH 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD 

OBTAINABLE FROM ALL STOREKEEPERS 
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DFIED FRUITS PUBLICITY 

Int¢nsive Campaign ,tor 1930 
Season 

PLANNED BY STATE BOARDS 

'l'he committee appointed by the 

State' Dried Fruits Boal'ClR early last 

;,(,ar, and consisting of Messrs. J. i\I. 

Balf~ur (Chairman of the Victorian 

Dried Fruits Board), G. A. IV. Pope 

(.Chairman of the South Austntlian 

DI·icci Fi·uits Board!) and H. D. Howie 

(Chairman of the ,Australian Dried 

J<'ruits Associatio1~), with Ivir. IY. N. 

'rwi~s as secretary, m·et 'in Atlelaide on 

:May 1. l\'II', H. A. Ba!,er (secretary 

of the Victorian Board) was also pre
sent and Mr. Ba,lfour presided. 

A complete survey \Vas made of the 

statistical position, and the expPrience 

of· the past yeai· disclosed ~ n aptn·e-

. ciable increa'i3'e in the sales within the 

Commonwealth of cunants, sultanas 
and lexias over the nol'lnal accepted 
Cnmmonwealth consumption. \Vl1ile 
these results were felt to be satisfac
tory, it was stiJJ cnnsidered possible 
to fut'ther improve Australian sales. 

\Vith this end in vie>v, the committee 
.has ~planned · an intensive Publicity 
·Cainpaig·n for the coming season, 
which will embrace newspaper aclver
. tising in ali the capital cities of the 
·Commonwealth, free distribution of 
attractively designed and splendidly 
~·evised recipe bJioks, continufttion of 
tl1e excellent. work that is being con
dticted in· the· Domestic Arts ,Centres of 
th@ Sta~e Schoo1s of New South \Vales, 
Victoria, and South Australia, the de
""lopment of the bakery trade in re
gard to the further use of !'lried fruits, 
and the arranging of lectures to de
monstlrate the dietary value of cur
rants, sultanas and raisins. 

The committee was extremely grati
fied at the success of the demonstra
tions in Domestic Arts Centres, con
c1ucted by the Education Departments 
in New South \Vales, Victoria and 
South Australia and appreciates very 
warmly the co-operation of the Direc
tors. of these departments as well as the 
teaching staffs and pupils, in their 
work in bringing dried fruits into a 
very large nmnber of homes. Under 
this scheme of co-operation with the 
JDclucat!on Departments, there has been 
brought under the notice of the house
wives of the future the greR,t value of 
dried fnlits in the preparation of or
dinary wholesome household recipes, 
and an effort has heen made to de
monstrate to the housewife the 
economy of cldecl fruit, inasmuch as 
she is able to obtain the equivalent in 
value from one (l)lb. of ch•iecl fruit 
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to 411•;;. of fre"h fruit. 

As a rt'Sl11t of invc>stigation,; . hy tlw. 
ltlrgest confe>dionery manufaelm·cr 
throughout the Commonwealth, it is 
hoped that ft•uit confectioner~' will be 
available for c1istribl1lion in the neat· 
future. Flxpel't;; have expressed the 
opinion that this new form of confe
tionery will appeal to the palate of the 

HVPt'age PotHHilllE'r and \\'ill lin<l a l'ea, . 
sale. ·~ 

Tlw committee also agTe<"•1 to .
1
,. 

put into commission llw !lt(,.:
1
g
1
"
1
1!t 

tt·ayt'Jihut motor vehicle;; · 'c 1'0 . ~ Wtth (h~· 
dried J'ntit displayH, and these v tr 
11i1(1er tlie contJ·ol of the A .D.1~ A dl\,, 

· · ' • Will 
tour the lat·g<'t: centres in various ]!art. 
of the Cotnmon\\'ealth, s 

}(ab6i!.s .have no cMnce 

- . . 

"WARATAH" WIRE NEIDNG is··made in Australia to suit Aus-

tralian conditions . It is guaranteed to run out straight and 

flat, greatly facilitating erection of fences. Strong netting and 

a regular mesh are features of ,this perfectly galvaniaed wire 

netting . Made in all sizes, gauges and width&,· for all clusea 

of stock, rabbits and poultry, etc. 

MADE FROM "B. H. P." NEWCASTU'f STEEL. 

<.A(tJ~.n~&urtul .Jv /- J 
RYLAN OS BROS. (AUST.) LTD. NEWCASTLE ~I! 

AtiD AT 422 Lrrrt..E COUJNS STREET, MELBOURNE. 
l 

l3 l'lntecl apr! pnb1illhM1 for Tho Au.ntra.lian Dried ll'ruits Association by Tho Mul'l'ay Pion<"'~' Pr•opdetarY I Ad,,. 
:R4tl ,A..v•nuo Renm11.rk, j!I.A, 


